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ANNOUKCEMENT.-At the request of a large number of amatew' 
photographers th?"oughout the count,·y, who declare that they we"e 
greatiy hampe"ed in thei,' ej/ol'! to obtain suitable pictu"es fo,· entry 
,:n ou?· Amatew' Plwtogml'hie Contest by na80n of the unp"oJJitious 
weathe,', we have decided 10 exlend the tim e ./01' enteriny the c011l))eti
tion untit January 15th. Th e ne.l"t conlest will. tl,e,·~rore. close on 
that day instead 0/ on the 1st 0/ Deee m U.,. . fn order to deal fairly 
with th08e who have al,.eady entm'ed, we shalt ojrorll them. an oppor
tunity to make othe,' entries, if they so desire, a.nd willnlieve the1)I 
f)'om the obligation of a.ttac7/ing to tltei,' new entries the printed 
slip j1-om the pape;·. This exemption is only extended, it must be 
-lmderstood, to those v;lw have alnady competed a.nd complied with 
all our requirements. We m'e glad to say that the inte"est in the 
competition is c071stantly inc"fasing, and that it p"omises to be 
even more successful than the fint one. 

THE following entries have been made in our photographic contests for 
t.he week end ing December 22d : 
Frederiek R. Newton, 784 Sixt.h Avenue, New York Cit.y; George E. Bar· 

rett . .J87 Bedford A"enue, Brook:yn, N. Y.: Gustav Yoigt, 8O\l Seventh 
Street, N. W. , WlIshington, D. C.: H. Centant. 159 Wc~t Eigbty·third 
Street, New York Cily; 'l'homas D. Rhodes, United Bank Building, 
Cincinnati , Ohio: E. S. Hronson, Defiance, Ohio ~ Joseph E. Green, 
627 Market Street, Williamsj1ort, Pa.; J. H. Cbalker, Mobile, Ala. 

w. llrLI~ DI·. Ma ry K 'Walker, of Washington, has been en,,
sid(' rpc\ nne of the most eccentrio of American women bc

callse s he 'has insisled for many years on appearin,:r ill male altire, 
she has the re'"'ped of a lar~e circle of acquaintances, who be lieve 
in the sincerity nf her purpose and in her ~o()d iut('nt. 'Ye havt' 
rcqnested ~[r~. IYalk(' r to write an arlick for our c,l itoria l pag-(', 
~ivi ng- the reasons, fro 11 I Il cr standpoint, "\Vhy Womcn :::;llould 
"lYea r Trousprs." She has fumished what will he al. least an in
tcresting contrihution cm a s n~iect not commonl." discus~ed, and 
it will appeal' in ncxt wcek's issue of thi s paper. 

A KNIGHT OF LA.BOR ON THE ~EW 
YORK BALLOT LAW. 

! 
N the issue of this jOlll"l1al of 1\ UP;lIRt 2d T showed that thc 

passage of our new ballot law was" not a Waterloo of abso
lnte defeat for the enem ies of ba llot reform. " My great

est fear was that in c1O!;el.,·-contested election s blanket pastel's 
bearing secret numbers by which ther could hc traced to the 
voters who cast them wonld bc used fOl' the pUl'pOSC of brihel'Y. 
The first election has taken place. Ballots markec1. in various 
wa~'s for identification were voted, and sOllle "'ere counterl in thc 
facc of watchel's who saw the marks. thoup;ht them meaningless, 
and allowed them to pass without protest. a lthough fh ey were so 
crude as to be self-e" ident to an acute mind thoroughly.on the 
alert. It is highly probable tllat some of the manr methods not 
so liable to be detected wcre used in other places. But there 
were also other elements in the problem ofsecurin~ fair elections 
which ballot-reformers had not s ufficielltl y eonsidel'ed, a nd which 
are now apparent. 

I voted in Brooklyn and wen t to several voting-places before 
hreakfast. The Democrats had m'idently spent money on the 
election much more freely than the Republicans. Their ballot 
booths. each manned by t,,·o or more workers, stood at the regu
lation distance from the polls, while the Republicans had none. 
But this expense was neither in eontra"ention of law, nor did it 
seem to be of any use. So far as my examination went the now 
ballot law worked in Brook l.vn as I had expected. The general 
result was a foregone conclusion; neither party spirit nor personal 
interest urged leade rs or followers on e ither s irl e to sE'rious pre
medi tated infractions of the law. 

A fLer hr0akfast I wellt to th e S!'eoml (" DI'Y 1)0 11:11''' Sulli 
van 's and Pat Div"er's) As,;embly District of New Yol"I<. Herp, 
if annd1Pre. ;:aid T, is OU(' likel.'" to di~cO\'er such prenwditated 
infraetions of la,,' as h>1\"o a, clt'ciding- influence on the r('sults. 
~[ y first half·dozen hurri ed visits showed littl e of a '"~piciou s 

eha racter. 1 then went to the polling-place at 63 Park R ow, a 
few doo", ahove tile brid~re, and next door to a jeweler'~ s.torc. 
A. little cro\\"d of "'orker~ occupied thp s ill e\\"a lk. Every few 
minut.es a man "'ollld apppal'leading a nothe r b~' the arm with 
something of tIl e iusinllati ng' g race of a Daxter Street clothier 
condll cting a prohahle cllstomer to the dark recess cs of bis store. 
BOI.h "'o\lld go int.o the j('\\"p!el"s shop and remain for a moment, 
\\"h('1l the., would come (JUt, the onc led hy the othCl' as before. 
till hp entered th0 \"otillg-place, "'hel'e lI e at oll('e became tho 
ohje('t of rcndpr spli"ituclc to a watcher with a Tammany bad)!p. 
I had seen two o r th l'ee l1Ien ('nter the votin,:r.placewitholl t these 
('c rcmonies anfl Ih'c o r ;: ix with tI,pm. and I was talking with 
0110 of the watcher,; whom T kn(',,·. wllen fl small blonde loafer of 
co rdi al mannc r ancl unePr!ain step c1nspe,1 the hand of my ac· 
qllaint9nce, who sa id to him: " ITa"e ~'Oll yotcd yet?" "Yes," 
repli ed the loa fer: " T got my two dollars. and I slapped her ill." 
In a f('w minut0s aftpr >I personage and statesman ent itled to a 
separate pal':1graph appPflrNI . O il th e scene. rt was the H on . 
F.dward J. Dunphy, who so filly rppre~ents .. DI'y Dollar " S ulli
van, Pat Divvcr, and others in Congress, and whom they have 

honored with re-election. He came down Park Row, pallscd be
fore the jeweler's shop, and looked around. No loud burst of 
cheers greeted the statesman. Bot h he and his adherents seemed 
intcnt on more praetical business. H e went into the jewelry 
slore, came out very shot·tly, and continued down the Row. 

I am not curious to know why the majority of the voters that 
I saw at that place were led first to tbat jewelr) store and then 
to the voting· place with such kindll css, consideration, and care I 
r have no need to kllow wllo !!:ave the blonde loafer his two
dollar bill, or how hc go I. tipsy when none of the poli ce could 
find an open saioon; my curiosity is not piqued as to the impor
lan t business that took the Hon. Edwa rd J. Dunphy to the 
jewelI') sto re next dool' to tuat polling-place at that time.; and 
it seems to me tbat thcre is not the s lig-htest necessity of lily ex· 
pressing an op inion upon any of these matters. 

Examining some other pollin ~-places, J was led to belie\'e that 
workers in othe r electiou districts were just as attentive to cer
lain of the voters as tllose ill t\Jis district, and that places of 
momt'ntar.l' rest for votPl"S wel'e generally provided, thollgh no 
others wert' so nt'ar the polling-places as this onc. At the various 
election places the " ph)'sicaUy disabled" wCI'e ra the l' numerous. 
Some of these wel'e simply d runk, some may Ilave had mO I'e or 
loss defecti"e eyesight. the disabilit.'· in some cases could not he 
learned. a nd one ha<l a SOl' 'tl lnlll:'. SW0arin p; to :-in unspecilied 
di,,;(i,ilit.,·, each was pCI"lIIitt .. t1 to take a Tammany work Cl' with 
Ili", into the vot illg--uouth, alltl tIle IIPc ler COlllol se0 to th (' due 
dcli\"cry of tl10 ~o""~. or cUlll"~e if the di ,ahili ties of thpse mt'n 
were fietitions thc.'" could he hal<'ll befon' " Tamm"ny justice of 
tile peace, or Colonel J ollll H . 1>'pIl0\\"8 coul u ue asked to get 
the", indicted. With s uch ri"ks before him, wh"I'e is tile un
principled I'ascal who w,,"ld dare to commit perjury? 

On lhe a"c rage of the fOUl' yeal's 1884-G-G-7 , the registcrE'd 
votcs of Brookl.'"n were 9.9 per cen t. more than the nllmhel' that 
actually voted. Let ns suppose a u mban conslituenc.v usually 
polling :lO,OOO \"otes, ahout equall .'· divided between the two 
g-reat part.ies, alld registering 33.000. Let us suppose both par
ties very corrupt, one resorting to intimidation a nd getting ten 
per cellC of its vote rs b.l' that nl ca llS: the othcr resorting to 
briher.'" with an eq llal t'iTeet. The New York ballot la w cornes 
into operation. If no safe mcans of tracin~ the ballnt to the 

. voter is believed to ex ist, intimidation uttc rl y fai ls, and th e part.'· 
of intl:nidation loses I ,GOO votes, nf'a rl y all of which a re still 
reg-iste red, ninety per ceut. :::oin~ ove r to the oppo~ite party. 
That othe r pal·t.v co ntinues to bl'ihe as before. Its bribed ,'oters 
have always been of t! :ree sorl s: demoralized frit'nds wbo will 
not vote at all without a small bribe; indifIcrents who will votc 
for a small bribe; and enemies whose animosity has h e retofore 
yielded to the tcmptation of pelf. Tbe first sort will still votP. 
for this party if they receive the II s naJ bribe; of the second sort 
~ome \\";11 vote for the oth<'l" I'arl.,· Ollt of" p"re ellssedness ": 
anll the third sort will take tile pa rty's mone.v amI c110at it of the 
,·ote. Bribing neitll c l' llIore 11 0 1' less tllllll lI sual , the party wou ld 
c0 rtail!l .v not l o~e onc-third of its bl'ibpd '·Otl'. Putting the loss 
:It oll e-third. we havc the followin~ condition s : 

Bribing Pw·ty. 
llonest vote. . . . . . .. . ... 13,500 
Loyal bribed vote... . ... , 1,000 
Vote from the otber party 

formerly intimidated 1.350 

Total.. . ...... 15,850 

Inti",;.dating Pm·ly. 
TIonest vote. . . . . . . .. .. . .13,500 
] ntimidatcd vote. .. . . ... none 
Bribed vote from opposit.e 

party .. . .. . . 5CQ 

:rota!' . . .. 14.000 

]\:Jajority for the bribing party, 1,850, or about twelve per cellt. of its 
total' vote. 

Let us now s nppose a sim il a r Congress ional district in which 
hoth parties have bet'n honestly conuucted, the party ,'otes 
14,000 and 15,000 respectively, :tIlLI the party registry of vote rs 
ten per cent. mor('. A c ll a ng-c comes over tbe minority party 
wlth the advent of a perfectly sec re t bflllot, and the maml)!er, 
believill!t that the stay-at-homes are us uall y detained by s li ght 
eanses, has the comparatively indifIerent thoroughly canvassed 
beforehand, and their interest ql1i('kened whe re\"e r poss ible with 
the promise of moner. If he polls eighty pcr ceut. of those regis
tered voters inclincd to his party that wOllld not othel'wise votc, 
hi s majority over the otl10r pad.,· is one hllndred and twenty. 

My experience in "D r.v Dollar" S l1l1i,'an's district was ver)' 
exceptional. The ne"." ballot law is an ap proach to that perfeet 
secrecy under which there can be no intimidation of aClllal 
voters, and no bribill!!" of antagonistic "ote r ~ without increasing 
the probability that the ballots of such perRons will he cast for 
the other side. TIle law should be strengthened in several re· 
speetR. 

The physically disabled sbould regi ster and swear to his dis
ability on one of the days of registration, and a surgeon's certifi
cate should also be filed. 

With the E'xception of the cross in its prope r place, no ,,' riting 
or marking on the ballots should be permitted, and no pastel's 
should be used: the on I." other exception being in case.or the 
death of a' candidate after nomination. 

The names of all candidates fOI' tll(' same omce shollld be 
printer! on the same ballot , p; roupell aceording t.o the office songh t, 
and party or ot\wr desig nat ion or emblems s hou ld be appended. 

Official !'ample hallots, differing in color l'!"Om those to be 
voted, shou ld he printed f!"Om Ihe same plates a nd seut br mail 
to eyer.,· registered \"otel' b)' puhlic authorit,· . 

The hallots to be 1"oted shoul , I he on li ght card·boarel , so that 
carbon or lead-pape r transfers of the markings could not be taken 
,vithout detection. 

A cross in a r]0signatecl place s hou ld indicate separatel., each 

candidate "oted for. 
The one-hun(h·ed-hnd-fifty·feet limit should be distinctly ma rk

cd: no loungel's should be allowed w ithin that limit, and any 
speakin g to an in tcnd in!t voter .01' '1t«;nding him within that limit 
b,· a walcher shou ld be detined as electiol.1 ee rin ,:r. 

. The most essential pa rt of nll thcse pro\"isiolJ~ can be obtained 
withollt ;111\' amcndment of the law, if the "'orkingmen genemll y 
will refusc' to votc for the candidates of a ll Y pan." t ll at w;cs tl 10 
paste l' ballot. When, with a I'eally secrct ballot, we have prop
e rly constituted election courts acting unde l' a corru pt·p~acticc,; 
act disqllali(ring auy candidate from holding an office in hi s 

. s('eking of whieh "sinp;le cflse o f bribe ry, intimidation, or framl 
is pro\'et! to have taken "lace, the pa rty and the PlII't.l"S agents 
in thc district heing deemed the [[!!:ents of the candidate and the 
acts of his agent treated as hi~ own, there will be fair elections, 

A law that will really constrain the quali fied voters to register 
and vote will have the same practical efIect; for, once at the polls 
with a ballot which he knows to be secret, the voter will cast it 
in accordance with his own inclinations. 

THE JUDGMENT OF THE MASSES. 

P ACTS are ugly things for prevarica to rs and theo ri s ts to con
front. F ree trade has lIc\"er uecn able to s tand up ag-ains t 

thcm, and possibly for thi s reason it Ilas IJabitually ' iL\"oided facts 
",lli le illnstrating theorics. But c\"en the most c unnillg theorist 
cannot escape e xi s tinp; conditions. The re comes a time when he 
mllst mcet facts, or acknowledge defeat in advance. The recent 
spread of the protection sentiment in Europe as well as in A 111 0 1'

ica is an acl<nowlcdged faet. It coufinns the belief that the 
masses favor protection. There was a time when this was dis· 
puted on the lecture platform, the s Lllmp, and in the free-trad e 
press of the United States. That time has gone by. 

Mr. David 1\. Wells, in bis book rega l'ding" Recent Economic 
C'1,anges," admits the progrt'ss of protec tionist ideas in nearly a ll 
ci,·ilir.ed countries except England, during the last twenty yt'ar~ , 

and sa.'"", .. The l'e al'e numero u ~ and complex ca nses " for this re
nllsion of feeling , including the increased produetion by the use 
of IIIachincr.'". th e fierc('r compl'tition to sell th e excess of prod· 
ucts of all nation<, the tende llcy to trade depression, and the di s
placl'ment of Iubor. Mr. ". L. Godkin, anothe r eminent free
tradN of the l11ugwump school, hrings out these facts in an inter
csting contribution to thE' Forum, and then goes to the marro, .. 
of the thing by Btar ing hi s be lief that the decided ~rowth of tbe 
protection sentiment abroad is due " to the appearance 111 the 
political arena of a new and very forcible inllnence in the shape 
of universal BuiImg('." 

It has often heen asserted by protection wril ers and speakers 
that at the hottom or free-tmde sentiment, partieu larl y ill Eng
land and the United State,. was a p!"Ofound and laxtill)!; cOlllelllpt 
for the "'orking masses, and that the classes WCre armyed against 
the masses. The fact that free·tradcrs al'e scddom or nc,'e r 
fouud among the toilers, but s pring- from the profpssions and are 
grad lluted in companies frol1l tb e collcges and schools, is self
evide nt, but it has bcen denied that frce-traders cntertained any 
fceling of contempt for the industrial l1Iasses. 

Mr. Godkin, as well as oth er frec-traders, has show n b.l' his 
speech a ni] writings h is con1"iction that the working masses are 
unfit to ~ovel'l1 or contl"Ol. In his eon tribu t ion to the F01'um 
Mr. Godki u crcditB the advall ce of protection ideas to the exten
sion of the s uffrage, ancl ~lIys : .. In ('very cOlllltr,v living ullde r 
pa rli amcntary institu tions. thl' ol'iuion of the masses begall to tc ll 
with gr(·ai.ly increased foree on Icg'is lation as til e s lI ffrage was 
eXlended." A~ain lI e asse rts t l",t tIle ell trance of th e workin~ 
classes inlo the political arena IIlIs most s lrongl.'" cufi1 rced I.hc 
idea that tbe lirst cond ition of prosperity is t o keep as mncll as 
poss ihle to ~ ' o\ll"sclf ; th at all the skilled tradcs act. and have 
acted,ol; this rule, and that all the trades-nnions in our day make 
the entrance to their respective t.rades as dimenlt as they can. 
H e admits that .. the protectionist idea is far easier for the 
n atural man to llnde rs tancl than is thc free· trade idea." This 
line of argument simply bl"in~s the qnestion down to this: Do 
the masses app l'eciate ",h"t is best fOI" themselves ? The free
trader ~ays they do not; tha t if th ey wel"e edueated so as to he 
able to g rasp the thory of political economy they would see that 
free trarle, and not protection, "'IHlld be for thei r ultimate ma· 
terial benefi t. . 

Thi. conclusion, mauifestly IInjust and partisan, is not. we are 
glad to say, held by the brightest, ablest, and most experienced 
Engli sbman in public lifc. W e refer to Mr. Gladsto!1e. Himself 
a thorough believer in free-trade, l~e has labored for years for an 
extension of the sufIrage, impell ed to this efIort by the conviction 
that the people can bt' tru sted e,'en to so,,"e the political and ' 
economic problems which sorely perplex pu~lic leaders. In a 
recent speech in Scotland , J,{r. Gladstone declared with emphasis 
that " the judgment of great questions by the masses is more en
li ghtened than tbat of the edncated classes." It is this enl ifrht
ened judgment--enlightened selfislmE;ss, it bas well been cali ed 
-which has led tbe working masses of Europe, as well as of 
America, to set their flces resolutely' against free-trade aud in 
favor of protection. If the workingmen of Europe find protection 
helpful , how mnch more should those of the United States-a 
great ag!1:refration of commonwealths between all of which trade 
is actually free-insist upon a maintenance of the poliey tbat bas 
brought them happiness and prosperity far beyond that which 
any other part of the world has known. 

In a republic where IIniversal s ufIrage preYails, the judgme nl 
of the masses must be sound 0 1' the republic must fail. The 
working masses control-their ballots wield the balance of powcr 
-the.v a re, therelore, supreme. It has lieen so for a century, 
and the American Republic sta .. ,ds as a monument to the com· 
mon sense, c01I.ervatism, and hones t.1" of the common people, and 
as a striking proof and justification of Mr. G1adslone's compliment 
to the good sense of the masses. 

OUR Il\TERN AL CO M.MERCE. 
m HE mov('ment to deepen the channel of the Hudson Riv e l' 
. l ' from N ew York to tide-water at Tray, making it navi
frable for a distance of one hundred a nd fif"t,,· miles for ocean 
s teamers, will commend itself to the attention of every onc who 
~ i l'es the suhject the thought it deserves. 

The construction of rail roads, more than half a century ago, 
led, in this country as in others, to the bplicf that tlie mainte
na nce of artificial water- wa.,s wuuld soon lye unll ecessary. With 
thc de"clopment of rai l,,·a.v traffic it was .een that the canals 
aud the uatural and a rtificial water-ways cvcrywllere scrved as 
a constant and powcrful regulator of railway rates. In recent 
,'pur, it has been de monstrated that the sbipment of bulk eom
;"'oditi es has been far eheaper, aud in many cases far more· con- . 
venient, by water than by rail. 

'1'he most remarkable eviclpnee of our internal commerce is 
found in the report reg-arding the trame of O'1r g reat lakes for the 
past business year, This was coupled with the s tatement thal 
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uIe0n the waters of these lakes a commerce floats that is more 
than half greater in value than the combined foreign and coast
wise shipping of the two great English ports of Liverpool and 
London. 

Moreover, it is stated that more tons of freight paRs throuf:(h 
the Detroit River each year than the total annual exports and 
imports of the United States. In the eight months of 1889 d llr
ing which the 800 Canal (the outlet of Lake Superior commerce) 
was navigable, more tons of freig ht passed through it than the 
entire tonnage of the SIICZ Canal for 1889. These arc figllres 
that should have tbe attention of Congress and of our State Legis
laturcs. 

Our internal commerce is enjoyin~ a prodigious growth. It 
comes at a time when public sentimcnt is yery generally in favor 
of an extells ion and de"clopmcnt of natnral and a rtifi cial water
ways. In the rC'port of Lieu tenant-Colonel William K Merrill, 
of the United Statcs Corps of Engineers, regarding the proceed
ings of the International C:ollg ress of Engineers, held at Man
c hester, England, last July, he says that the French Government 
has establi shed a vast nctwork of inla nd navigation, of which 
.Pari ~ is t.he natural centre. This system is divided in to canal s, 
canali zed rive rs, and open rivcrs, and, exccpt three hundr'ed and 
fifty miles of canal a lld forty-six and a half miles of rivC'r con
ceded to various compan ies, all these navigable ways arc admin
istered by the State, a nd a re free from toll. France lras spent 
over $265.0()O,OOO in river and harbor work. and it has by legis
lation forbidden rail roads to offer commerce a reduction of rates 
on condition of subscribing an obli!!ation to use no other mcans 
of transportation. Repeated efforts to secure a similar legisla
tiYe regulation in New York State have f'tiled. 

The French Government has a splendid corps of ch·il eng i
neers, specially selected from the best scholars of its technical 
sC:lool~, to care for all the public engineering work, and it hll s a mM.g
nili eent record con tinuin!! ove r onc hundred and seventy-fom year'S 
of work on highways, hrid!!cs, rail road s, rivers, canals, sC'aports, 
and light-houses. Spoakin!! of Uiis effcctive labor in tire devcl
opment of internal commerce in France, the Sanitary Engineer 
draws attention to the fact tlrat it w:rs donC' in a country with "" 
"rea of but lit tle more than tlrree-follrtlr s of that of Texas. ] ~ 

points out some of tire needs of our own country, and says: 

"Let ns hope that the time is not fa r off when the Government will 
hetter appreciate the advantuges of free inter·nal water-ways and will pro
vide for bnilding, in addition to th :! Ohio und Lake Erie Cana1 nlrcncly 
ment.ioned, ship-canuls connect ing Lake Eric and Lake Ontario on Amer
ican 'territory; connccrjn~ the Misflissippi with the Great Lakes ut 
Chicngo; giving Bal timore an olJtlet to the Eca fi,CiOSS the DcluwfiT'c 
]Jen ins'da, thus shortening the travel for its nort.!>er,' commerce hy 
from 2·,3 to 286 miles; croBsing the Florida peninsIIla and tlmo diminish
in!! the length of the voyage for the Gulf commerce by from 400 to 6("0 
miles ~ and crossing the llpper Michigan peninsula, thereby sav ing 271 
miles from Duluth to Chicago, to aay nothing of IlllmerOUB oUrer pro· 
jected improvements in our internal navigation less Btriking but scarcely 
lese important." 

Water communication is of inestirn~dlle yalue to the agricult 
urist ' of the West. A signiQc:rnt statement was made hy tire 
president of the New York, La);e Eric amI lIestern Railway in 
his r ecent annual report. H e said: 

"Some of the leading Western lines insisted IIpon very low rates east
bound, in order to attract the business 10 the rail lines which othcrwiF;c 
would go by lake. The results expected by tbese companies were not re
alized; morc business thnn l1sual went by the lakcA, nnd it was shown to 
be au absurdity to attempt to force even t he lower claBses of freight by " 
reduction of ratcs from the lakes and pnt it upon the rail lines, us long 8S 

llavigation is open. This effort hns been made repeatedly in years past, 
Hnd w1iformly without s lIccess. " 

The val ue of tire improvements to our water-ways and tlreir 
extension, as suggested by the Sani/ctry Engineer, would be 
enormous. jf to thC'm \\"ere "rlded tire contemplated en largement 
of the Eric Canal by nat:onal aid , ancl thp proposed improvements 
of the lIudson River. )(very dollar of the expcnse involved 
worrld hc returncd terr·fold with in the Ir!'xt decade hy tire in· 
creascd v"hre of the agricultural and mining interests of tire 
',{est, and h." thc reduction of ratC's of tran"portation. 

Beyond all thi~, tire Gcn·ernment, as a measnre of defense, 
should prov:de itself with ill tcrnalmeans of communication ~ur: 
li cient for thc requ irements of a ny emcrgency. With an im flf:(i
nary boundary lirre separating us from a powerful forei!!n nation 
at the north, a nd with an exposed I·r-ontier extend ing a long the 
Great Lakes, it is amazing that no means to provide "pronrpt and 
adequate defense of this exposed frontier has thus far been adoj)t
cd, though in the past fiscal Far' alone more than $20,000,000 
was spen t for naval a rma ment, etc. The enlargement of the Eric 
Canal and ti,e expenditu fC of a fcw million dollars in tir e extC'n
s ion and improvement of existin !(" water-ways would provide 
inland comm ll nication from Kew York to the Great Lakc~ for 
armored vessels, or, at least, for hC'll",Y a rmaments. Tn lime of 
peace such matters should have consideration. While wc a rc 
spcnding millions annually in brrildin!! and equipping a na,}-. we 
arc nf'glecting opportuniti es to open pathways for naval vessels 
to vital points of assault and deff'nse. 

THE SILVER QUESTION. 
n ~:TTER than free or unlimited silve r coi nage would be an 
D international agreement, such as has been suggested by the 

French Minister of Foreign Affairs, by which all the great Powers 
would encourage tbe coinage of silve r'. Tire French .Min ister 
favors an inte rnationa lmoncmry confe rcnce. 

It had been hoped that the recen t serious experi ence of Eng
lish investors wou ld tend to the enconmg·ement of a movement 
for incrf'ased silve r co inage. In France, where both the preciolls 
metals form the basis of tir e Government's credit, no limitation is 
placed upon the si lver rCSf'rvc. 1' he Bank of ]i'rance maintains a 
coin reserve, us ing both gold and s il ver at its discretion. In 
I':ngland , howeyer, the Gove r-nm ellt compels the maintenance of a 
minimum reserve in gllld to m('et liabilities, and there is ab~o
lutcl, no elasticity about this system cltrrinp; a financial crisis, as 
wc I;ave recently Sf'en. The Bank of France, ou the other band, 
in times of emergency is not only able to extricate itself from diffi -

. cu i ties, but al ~o to offer assistance to friendly Powers. 
It has been said that the a ntipathy of Great Britain to Amer

ican interests is responsible for its hesitation in responding to a 
call for a silver conference. This is hardl~- the ti·nth. English 
consen'atiRm is proverbial, and it haR clung to the gold standar({ 

, for generations, believing it to be the highes t and best standard. 

This belief was justified before the demands of trade required 
greater elasticity and a greater volume of the currency. 

ConditionR have changed in England, as in this country, with 
tho quickening and development of communication and commer: 
cial exchange, and the time seems ripe for a general agreement 
by the g reat nations to rcstore Rih 'er to its proper place in tb e' 
monetary world . It will he very easy t(l do tlris by common con
sent. If the United States undertakes the task s ingle-handed, 
the results may seriously disturb our tinancial equilibrium and 
reta rd prospC'rity and progress for many years. 

AN INTERESTING LETTER. 
If\ Nl~ of the most difficult questions for the free-trader to an
U swer is that we ha"e addressed to him regarding the renson 
for the importation of cotton fab ri cs in competition wir,h home
macle cotton goods. ~e have submitted several answers re
ceived from the free·trade side, and we now take pleasure in 
t)rinling a letter concern ing tho s ubjeC't which confirms and 
illus tratcs our own view of the matter. It is so sensible and fair, 
amI, better than a ll, so non-partisan a r'll jnst, that we invite the 
special attention of our reade rs to it, and particularly of those who· 
havc nllt alwaJ's agrC'ed with our views respecting tf,riff legisla
tion. No harm can come from the candid consideration of a 
mattcr t int affc ct~ the material interestR of a la rge part of the 
people, though it has unfortunately been "iewed entirely from a 
partisan standpoin!. 

H EDITOR FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUATRATED NEWSPAPER: In your issue 
of this dar.e you publish a reply from ~lr. Bronsen to your query in a pre
vious issue, relating to cotton goods, as follows: ~ Why European manu
facturers can purchuse our cotton, and pay all expenses of transportation 
to and from Emope, manufact'lre there, pay a tariff of nearly fifty per 
cent. , and still undersell American manufacturers of same in tbe United 
St.ates?' It seems to me that in the unqualified way YOIl ]Jut this ques
t ion an impli cation is containc(\ in it which is erroneous, and which is 
liable to injrrre the cause of protection. As it reads, the inquirer unsklll
cel in cotton manuiactnring would probably take it tbat your statement 
of faels, on which you hase your inquiry, appliea indiscriminately t.o all 
coUon goods. So taking il , he would be justified in assuming that, if thc 
tar iff were removed from them. he cou ld obtain his necessary cotton 
goods about fifty per cc-nt.. cheaper from foreign manufacturers than he 
now docs from our own. This w01l ld fllrther justify hjm in assumjng that 
the tariff on his necessary cotton fabrics nlllotlllt.ed to a very heavy tax . 

., Will you permit me to caU your attention to t.he truth, that tbe faels 
on which you r question is hased, and hence the qnestion itself. only strict
ly »pply to tbose grades of cotton manufacture. which may be termed 
111xllries, i . e., the fine and expensi ve grades of goode, which no man 
is compelled to wear unles8 he ohooses, becuuse he can huy tbe ordinary 
grades of cotton goods, such as arc used hy tbe masses of our people, as 
cheaply on 0111' retail counters as on the retail counters of England. 

.. It. is only necessary to turn to the Consular Reports of the Un ited 
States Consuls in England, whether protectionist or in favor of free-trade 
tariffs, to show this. One of the latter is United States Consul Shoen
holI, who states (April 1887, Consul»r Rep., p. 2.57) : • I find tbat cotton 
goods are fully as cheap in the United State" as here. Sbirtings and 
sbeetings, if anything, are. snperior in quality for the same money wit.h 
ns, so far as I can judge from tbe articles exposed for sale in tbe retail 
stores.' In tbis statement, cx-United States Consul DlIdley, an ardent 
protectionist, fully agrees. 

HIt fo11oW8, therefore, that the American farm er, mechanic, or lnborer 
is furnished with his neceB.ary cotton goods somewhat cheaper under the 
protcctiYe tarili system than the British farmer, mechanic, or laborer is 
furnished with a similar grade under t.he frce·trade tariff system; for 
British free trade is as trul y 3. system of tariff tuxation, and even more so. 
than any other. 

H This state of fncts relating to onr comm on cotton gOOGS ought to be 
g iven at Jeust as wide publicity as y01l1' question, so as to limi t and qualify 
the latt.er by the actual facts, in the interest. "f the protective system, and 
prevent any onc from Ilnjust1y aSBuming thnt its tariffs are in any seuse 
or measure 11 rax upon the necessities of the people at large; but only, in 
the case of cotton goods, if at all , upon the lu xurious fabrics. 

.. This state of facts in relation to cotton manufactures of ordinary 
grades g ives rise to another question, no lees intcresting than the one you 
ask in relation to lu xuriol1s r, ra<1c8. viz.: Why is it that we are able to 
take the snme cotton, and, payillg about twice t.he wages of British labor, 
and morc for machinery, and fair prOfits on the business, convert it into 
ordinary grades of cotton goods, which sell cheaper here than like grades 
in the British market; the latter being made hy cheap labor and ma
chinery, and without substant ial manufacturers' profit through a series of 
fifteen years? Tbis latter fact was shown by the evidence before the 
Brit.ish Uoyal Commission on Trade and Industry. Democratic advocates 
of the free- t,rade tariff system have attempted to answer tbis question by 
~l1y ing tbat it was due to the superior smartness of American cotton-mill 
operatives, but this is shown not to be true by tbe testim"nyof Mr. 
Samuel Andrew, Secretary of the [British] Oldham Master Cotton Spinners' 
Association, who states (2 Rep. Royal Comnllssion, p. 150) that • tbe 
English workman is far more industrious, and produces considerably more 
work in a g iven space of time than the foreigner dvcs.' It i~ evident, 
thcrefore, that some other answer must be found to our question, and in 
hehnlf of protection I suhmi t as an answer, that it is due to tbe fact tbat 
ollr protective tariil' on ordinary cotton goods reserves our steady Amer
ican borne market for the competition of home manufacturers, and tbis 
su re and steady home·market enables tbem to cheapen tbe cost of tbe 
goods without reducing wnges or sacrificing a fair profit on the businoss, 
as the Briti~b bave to do in order to cheapen their goods . 

.. The open markets of the world arc not Eufticient to consume British 
cotton goods as fa.t us tbe." can produce them. taking into account the 
competition in thoee markets of other producing nations. Consequently, 
the British cotton-mills are forced to shut down at frequent intervale, and 
wait until the demand of these open world's markets overtakes their sup
ply on hand of manufacturell goods. In other words, the British eottol1_ 
mill s are forced to run irregularly, or intcrmittentl y, instead of steadily, 
as our American mills do. 'I'his adds from ten to twenty per cent. to the 
cost of every yard of ordinary cotton goods .prodnced by tbese British 
cotton-mills. 

.. The same would be true of our American cotton-mills if compelled to 
run in the same way. On cotton print-cloth, costing 321-100 cents per 
yard with the mill runniug fnll time throngh the year, t.he reduction to 
three·fourths running time would increase the cost per vard from half a 
cent to onc cent. Tbi. is with a modern, fully equipped mill of 50,000 
spindles. costing, say, $750,000. 

"Suppose, therefore. we were to tnke away our protective tariffs on or
dinary cotton goods, of which none arc now imported, and then th row our 
home·market open to this flood of British cotton goods, whirh gluts the 
opell markets of the world, what would be the resnlt? We should at 
once t.ake away the certain home market from American cotton manu
factllrers, which enables them to operate their mills conetantly, and thus 
force them to rnn intermitten tly. This would increase the cost of every 
yard of cotton goods they produced, unless they cut wages to make up for 
the addirional cost of intermittent production. Thus the consumer of 
cotton goods would get them no cbeaper, and the economy of production 
which protection now insures, and which furni!:lhes the fund from which 
Ollr superior American wages and fair prOfits arc principally paid, would 
bc destroyed . 

.. But. this same law of steady production by American competitors for 
our borne market applies to other branches of manufacture as well as to 
collon goods. It gives cheap prices, under protection, to tbe ultimate 
consnmer, coupled "~th superior wages to labor, and fair profits to com
peting manufacturers. 

.. Take away protection, and we destroy the conditions under which 
ale 'e these resu lts can co·exist in thio couutry. 

u rrruly yours, DAVID HALL RICE. 
• BOSTON, MASS., December 6th, 1800." 

THE INDIAN OUTBREAK. 

IT seems to be evident, from the reports of the death of Sitting 
Bull , that the Indian police who were sent to capture him 

were instrrrcted to bring him in "dQad or alive." They carried 
Ollt their orders to the letter. All accounts agree that the 
wily old chief was about to break away for the Bad Lands, and 
it iR quite probable that if he had succeeded in doing so an up
ri sing would have followed. 

The saddest feature of the affair was the death, in the melee, 
of the twelve-year-~ld son of Sitting Bull. It seems as if 
this painful incident was unnecessary; but in such encounters, 
sentimental considerations usually have .no place. The Indian 
police, who were intrnstecl with the most hazardous part of the 
work, proved themselves capable of carrying out their orders, 
and their heroic conduct has attracted general attention. A sen
s ible bill now before Congress looks to the enlistment of five 
thousand J ndians in the regular service of the army. This wou ld 
employ and bring under military discipline a large number of 
sa vages, and would provido a ready and adequate force for war
fare in tir e Tndian country in case ef future difficulties. 

Onc of the striking incidents of the Indian campaign was the 
hasty and imperative recall of Buffalo Bill f.-om the errand on 
which General Miles had incautious ly and injudiciously ~ent him, 
namely, to arrest Sitting Bull. Buffalo Bill is not connecled 
with the military service, and he could not have served a civil 
procp.ss, as he was deputized to act by an army and not a civil 
officer. It is not surprising that President H arrison took the 
unusual step of asserting his authority as commander-in-chief 
and ordering Buffalo Bill's instant return before the latter could 
act. Had he reached the reservation he would have intensified 
the disturbilllee. 

TOPICS m-' THE WEEK. 
THE appoin tment· by Mayor Grant of a low, liquor-dealing poli 

t ician , Paddy Divver, and an unde rtaker with" political" pull " 
as policc justices, leads to the refl ection that thp. Bar Association 
of this city should petition the I.egislatrrre to make on ly practic
in!! members of the Bar eligible for places on the Benches of the 
inferior as well as the ~uperior courts. These appointments sig
nalizc the triumph of the most abhorrent forces in Tammany 
politics. 

A DF.LEGATF. from Alaska, Captain J. Carroll, has appeared in 
Washington with creden~ia l s as the rp.presentatiYe in Congress 
from oll r farthermost Wester'n possession. AlaRka, as well as 
every other Territory. should have a right to representation in 
Congress. Of course it is not expected that its delegate will be 
entitled to vote, but he can at leas t be watchful of the interest~ 
of his constituents, and, what is of more consequence, of the 
vast and mostly unexplored territor~'from which he hails. 

THE Dry Goods Chronicle, of this city, has done a very sen
sible thing in puhlishio.g the ,. Cotton Goods Guide" for the bene
fit of its subs('.Tibers. It will be an annual production, and the 
editor, Mr. George W. Bible, says truthfully tbat it is the" most 
perfect and reliable epitome of the cotton manufacturing industry 
of this country and of the world generally ever published." It 
embraces a guide for the buyer and seller; a pocke t manual full 
of facts and figures relating to the manufacture, purchase, and 
sale of cotton goods; a concise history of the raw material; and 
a s.vnopsis of the origin, production, quality, weights, etc., of the 
lead ing cotton manufactures of the world. It is wonderful how 
much has been condensed in a compass of only about two hurr
dr'3d pages. 

MR. WILLIAM M. SrXGERLY, of the Philadelphia Record, ancl 
,,·idely known as ORe of the most influentia l. Democratic leaders 
of that city, seems to have a pretty corrcct idea of the worthless
ness of public office. U e has on two or' th ree occasions been 
named in- con nection with the mayoralty of the Quaker city, but 
with great obstinacy refu ses to listen to the voice of the siren. 
In a recen t interview he said: "Jf I had to choose betwee n ac
cepting the office of }fayor of Philadelphia, for evp.n the short 
pe riod of s ix months, or lying upon thi3 sofa with both legs 
broken for six months, I would readily choose the laLler. I 
don't want the mayor:<lty, and wouldn't take it on a salver of 
s ilver or of any other metaL" That certa.nly is emphatic, and 
will no doubt prove decisive so far as }fr. Singerly's candidacy 
is concerned. 

TAE passage by the House of Representatives of an Appor
tionment bill by a unanlmous Republican vote, with the indorse
ment of thirty-seven Democratic members, is proof that the bill 
was fairly and honestly drawn. It is a pleasure to know that 
the ill-considered opposition of the Tammany members met with 
no fa \"or, even from the Democratic side. The prompt passage 
of the bi ll by Congress would be tbe best vindication of Super
intendent Porter's census that could be asked. In a year when 
Legislatures of the various States have been busily engaged in 
gerrymandering Congressional districts, it is a relief to tu rn to 
Congress and find that no advantage is being taken by the ma
jorit.v in making an apportionment under the new census. It is 
high t ime that there was less of partisanship a nd more of states
manship in our Legislatures and in Congress. 

THOSE who are interested in the disclI ssion of economic 
lopics will thank us for calling attention to a new work, jus t 
issued by David Hall Rice, of Boston, throngh Georgc B. Reid , 
publisller, of that city, entitled," Protective Philosophy." It 
comprehends a discussion of the principles of the ·protective SYR

tem, and is the first exhaustive di scussion of the McKinley bill 
that, lras been printed in book form. Mr. Rice has given the s uh
ject profound study and careful a nd accurate treatment. He 
takes 11P the discussion of frec trade and compares it with the 
protective system, and shows with great clearnC'ss that protection 
economizes production and the distribution of products, thus 
benefiting all classes. The work also treats of labor as allied to 
protection, the relations between trusts and tariffs, reciprocit)" 
and-what is of great value-also gives a supplementary history 
to steamship subsidies in Europe. The s tatements of the writer 
Me fortified by full stati stical notes, and the boole. is vaIn able 
):loth for study and reference. 
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TI1I~ Nl<;W Y lUK 

I m rs a shy little face lIJat COlne~ forth witli the worn, 
. J ' . Oh. l1Iy fri ends-

. A face upon which care with the daybreak is borll, 
And it lends 

A pitiful look, as if some cruel thorn 
Pierced a rose-

A rose on ly made to be SWIi'e.t and adorn: 
But He knows I .. 

lie knows why a rose should be cruelly torn; 
Why a ehild 

Should tmu from its gladness to suffer and 1II0urn ; 
Why tiw mild 

Young year should have trouble and winter to meet 
At his birth; 

Why sorrow is long, and why youth i ~ so fleet 
On the earth I 

Bu t now tlie long shadow the old year has cast 
'Is withdrawn, 

For night uever travels more eager and fast 
Than the dawn; 

And the New Year is standing, with snow rouml his leet, 
At our door;-

Like one who came hither our love to entreat 
Once before. 

We trust the young year for the look in his face 
As of pain ; 

For t-be power he holdeth to make every place 
Bloom again; 

And our faith in the world we despaired of too soou 
Is alive, 

And the hearts that were shorn like the roses in June 
Will revive. MARY A. MAso ~ 

'TILDA'S KNIGHTS. 
By RAY LEDYAHD. 

PRWrTY American girl and an 
English c~thedra ll 

She stood unjer the great north 
windew and lonked up and down. 
It seemed very dark and quiet 
after the bright sunligh t On the 
g rass of the close outside. She 
waited a moment, winking a little 
harder than usual until her eyes 
grew accustomed to the dim light. 

.. .Ah, this is better than that stuffy little hole 'of an inn!" 
she thought, and continued her exploratious of. the cathedral 
together with her remarks to her very compallionable self. 

" HUql ! ' The purest example of ea rly English architecture.' 
That's what the 'A BC' of architecture said, any way, and 
although I know nothing about it, it certainly sounds well. 
Looks well, too, I declare I" 

She stood for some time under the east window, looking dowu 
the middle aisle. On each side the grand pillar. seemed to grow 
misty and dim as they reached upward. Far down shone the 
gilding on the choir-screen, and the .faint light from the stained 
windows fell in long slan ts across the stone tioor. 

,. Well, this will ne\'er do. I am actually begillning to feel a 
revel'ence for the place. .Absurd sentimentality I I will see if 
the choir is open." 

It wasn't, and she turned back down tire middle aisle. Long 
rows of chairs, with kneeling attachments behilld. and little 
boxes for prayer-book and hymnal underneath. 'Tilda dropped 
into one. 

"I think I should like to be here at evening service," she 
said ... Let's see,"-consulLing a very small watch,-" that's lIOt 
until four. It is now half-past three. Wlrat can I do? Oh, I 
know; I'll look at all these old knights. How quiet they are, one 
between each pillar." The click of her heels sounded on tire 
stones as she walked across to the first. •• Now, why in the world 
don't they have bigger waists? Everyone of them with a chest 
as big as a German officer's, and a waist as small as a French
woman's. How uncomfortable I So straight he lies, too. Hearl 
back, toes up, hands down at each side. No; you' re no better," 
-to the next one-" even if you have your dog at your feet. Oh, 
for a kni!!"ht with a waist that doesn't look as if it would break in 
two I Now, how on earth could you ever sit a horse, with all 
that armor on, and no more waist? If I find him I'll fall in love 
with him on the spot; I'll even look him up in the guide-book, 
whioh is mllch more to the point." 

She strolled along, her nose rather in the air, and one hand in 
the pocket of her short jacket . . Knight after knight passed under 
her inspection. Some had been to the Holy Land, as shown by 
the crossed knees. Some had died there; but all had small 
waists. 'Tilda reached the last space, near the door, and stopped 
short. A broad ray from a window fell on the effi!!y lying there, 
and sollened the gmy stone with tender lights and shades. A. 
half-smile seemed to play on the battered lips. The head was 
tllrned easily to tbe right, the left hand thrown across the breast, 
while the ri~ht grasped a heavy sword resting at his side. 

Very worn and crumbling ill some parts, but the memory of 
a brave and valiant man lived in the stone so many centuries 
old, and, "Oh," thought "l'ilda, •. here's my man! 1'he only one 
with a respectable waist." 

Then she sat down beside lrim and studied the WOl'n in· 
scription. She could make nothing of it. not even his name. So 
she sat and dreamAd. The sweet, callm face seemed tumed to 

her, and the sunli!!"ht shifted and included her in its shaft. A 
sudden cla'tter, and a procession of school-boys in quaint rufties 
marched by, \'ery mllch out of step, soon to be transformed into 
cherubs in cassocks. 'Tilda shook off her dream, took up a 
prayer-book, and presently f(i)llowed the stately service with the 
most laudable precisiotr. 

But when the white - robed procession had fluttered itself 
throujl;h the stone jl;ateway, and the few old women and lingering 
black.veiled lallies had departed, she hesitated, and laying her 

hand tenderly" ulI til e Htone oue of the old clligy, said, softly: 
" Good-bye, Sir Knight I" 

* * * * * * * 
.• Whatever is the matter with 'Tilda? She's readin~ the 

guide-book I" 
""l'ilda, dear, do you feci ill 1" 
.• How does you r brain stand it?" 
To whicIJ irrelevant remarks 'Tilda raised a pair of perfectly 

calm brown eyes and coolly surveyed her' brothers. 
"The • matter with me,' Thomas, exists entirely in your own 

nncertain brain. I'm quite well , I thank you, Jem; only while 
you were all off on that long, hot walk, I had an adventure I" 

Mrs. Truner' looked across the table a t he l' daughter with 
a little anxious movement. Sometimes thiH same pretty d:,ughter 
!!"ave her cause for nervousness. simply frolll bel' extremely pict
uresque way of looking at things. 'rids time, howel'er, she said : 

"Nothing to bother ~'ou, mamma," and proceeded to the 
boys. ,. You would never guess in the world. so I'll JUSt tpll 
you." Solemnly she laid a hand on the shoulder of each: "I 
ha?)t fallen in love !" 

•. H uh I Just as if everybody didn 't know that hefol'e, with 
that William Gr'eyson fellow hanging al'Ound at Leamin!!ton 
and Stmtford-and-and pretty near'ly everywhere we've been, 
and the fat lettprs--" 

.• My dear' boys, do you think it lik <'l.v that I should have met 
him in the cathedral this afternoon, when \Ve left bim quietl.v · 
seLLled for a month at least at Stratford? And yon know ver.\' 
well that he forwards and incloses all my letters. so. of course 
they are laL. Why dOll't you vcnture into the realms of pos
sibility , J em?" 

Nevertheless, there was a small ,flush during thiS gallant de
fense, which fortunately escaped the IIsually sharp eyes of the 
two boys. 

"Well, .who was it, then?" in a surly tone from Jein. Jem 
was eighteen, and a year 'youngor than ''l'ilda, whom he thought 
he rnana!!ed, but who really ruled him with the utmost tyranuy. 
As for Tom, on ly fourteen, he looker! in Rimple and adoring 
admir'ation on his pretty sister, and was ber abject slave. He 
now laid down his book and fixed his eyes, very bright with in
terest, on 'Tilda's face. 

"Oh, '1'ilda! did you really? Who was it?" 
"That is what I am trying to find out, hut 1 appear to be in· 

terrupted. You see he's a splendid old knight ill the cathedral. 
He looks like a fine nobleman," llnd then she held forth as re
gards waists. 'rom wiggled about as evidence that his jacket 
wasn't tight, and Jem furtively stuck I,is thumb throllgh his belt. 
"A fellow has to wear his belt tight with tlannel sh irts, to 
keep his trousers up," he g r·owled. 

"Perhaps my kmght always wnre sURpenders and boiled' 
shi rts," suggested 'Tilda, "and didn't have to bce like young 
men nowadays." 

" Oh, ~ say I read your guide-book, will you, and find out 
about him ." 

"Oh, I will ; and when I find him I 'll olIcr Irim my heart and 
hand, and all the r'eSt that is necessary for an effect and a climax. 
His name- what is his name ? Not that it makes any uifference. 
At last-here he is-now 1'11--" 

.; Well, what's the llIatter?"-for 'Tilda lrad suddenl~' become 
absolutely si lent. She was poring over the gnide-book with a 
red face and more interest tban tbe occasion wlllTanted. 

•. Why on earth don't .vou read about him?" 
Whereupon 'Ti lda began in a very small voicc: 
" This is quoted from an old book: ' T1 e was in all thinges brave 

and honorable, a knig hte moste loyalc to hys ladie, and fightynge 
for' the true religion in Palestine, whithPr he journeyed ill the 
ycars--' Bother' dateR. Then there is a lot abnllt hi s father 
and gmndfathpr, who .seem to have been of doubtful charactel', 
and that's aiL" . 

"l'ilda turned innocently to her bit of sewing. and appar·entl.v 
ended the matter. ThiS, considering her former enthusiasm, 
seemed a lillle slldden . 

.. 'Tilda," remarked Tom, presently, "what did you say his 
Dame was?" 

Mrs. Truner, who had l,een looking at the guide· book in hP\' 
turn, seemed ro iind something to am use her tbcre. liCl' duugh
ter folded up her work and yawned. 

"Oh, I'm tired ," she said. "Good-night. e vcrybod~'''' 

It was very quiet :01' a few minutes ii, the little circle. tllen 
came an exclamation rrom Tom-a long-drawn ., Oh-ooo-ooo!" 

"What's up 1" from Jem. 
.. Just look here." 
.Iem leaned over the much-consulted book. 
,. By Jingo I if that old codger's uame isn't William of some

thing or other, and if she didn't skin out of lettiug us know, and 
Cllt and run when Tom sprung it on her. Wllew I if I do n't 
make her remember that. OlIer he r' lrand and hea rt. will she? 
I'll bet she will-not. Just let her wait until to·morTO\l· ." 

* * * * * * * 
Another long June day passed in the quiet cio~e or the cath<'-

dral. Again '1'ilda wandered acl'Oss the smooth grass to til e 
evening service. For some reason she kept her hand in her 
pocket, and when she reacheu the cathedral she walked straight 
to Sir William's side. For an instant she smiled-tlown at him, 
then pulled her hand out of her pocket with a ver.v corpulent 
envelope in its clasp. On opening, several letters feli OUL, some 
in the slanting, angular wridng of the modern !! irl-graduat.e, one 
in an old-fashioned copper-plate hand-" That's ~rulldpa's "-and 
one in a strong, black scrawl-" From br'other Ca rl. 11 um! how 
nice of-him to for'ward them. Let's see what hn says." open ing 
a small note in ' tll e ~ame writing as the direction. "So proper! 
Oh, yes. • This is to let yon know that I have road none of the 
inclosed, but have forwarded them sans envelopes as more eon
vimient.' Well 1 • His regards to my mothcr.' Ah I now I 
pl'Oceed to investigate. Thought so !" 

Carefully fitted inRide one letter was a tiny sketch; in another 
a few verses; another held a sheet of finely-writtcn foreign paper 
and--

"So this is your knight, is it?" sounded J em's voice. " He 
does look a good sort of fellow. Got a black eye in tile Holy 
I.and, didn't you, old chap? Wonder how your namesake, nee 
Grepon, is feeling? Pretty lively, I guess, with those prett.v 
English girls Ilext door. How they call play tennis. By Jove I" 

.• Jc m," remarked 'Tilda, a little coldly, " the se rvice is about 
to begin. Jf you are going to stay, here is a prayer-book and 
hymnal. It is the seventeenth day of the month. lt lld--" 

But J em waR gone. 'Tillla sl ipped ber letter into a prayer
book, and read it all through the first lesson. ., Cou ldn ' t have 
heard him, any way," she said. A~ain Rhe liugered after se l·I' ice. 
Again she laid her hand on the s tone knight's . 

•. Thank you," she whisper·ed. " You have done n1f' !!OOll. 
You write very nice letters, although YOIl are rather' afraid of cx
press ing yourself. You sketch well. too. I should like to gcr 
;; ketehing with you some day-William; " which remark seelJled 
sonlewhat inappropriate when addressed to a s tone eill!!y SOme 
cenlllries old. "ri lda sudden ly pulled a rosebud from her belt 
and pushed it ullder the stone hand. "There 1" she said. 
.. Ther'e's to your memory and mine, too, and dOll ' t let anybod.\· 
take it away unless I)e bear's your name. Sir Kuight, I bid you 
farewell !" 

The next da~' they went to Paris. Dl'essmukers, sight-seeinll, 
and the usual American round of Parisian pleasure. "ri lda bought 
gloves at the Louvre, 1Jwuc1wi?'s at the Bon March6, ate the lighL 
wafties fr'ied in the open ail', drank the very mild sy nrps, and ue· 
ciared them a tr'avesty on soda-water. .All these things she did, 
beside wishing her'self back in England. Lette l's could no longer 
he illciosed, for the bankers now had a permanent addr'ess, and 
woe unto 'Tilda if an epist le bearing a cerutin post-mark feli into 
the h'lI1ds of Tom or J em. 'Ti lda didn't care for Paris. 'Tilda 
cou ldn't bear til e chftUy boulevards, and the belligerent cache?' 
with his suapping wlr;p. 'Tilda looked for' lette l's, and received 
news that a fri end had migrated to the seW;ame cathedral town 
for sketc lling. 

"l'ilda's eyes grew big with a newly-Iound idea, and she 
glanced cautiously at Jem, wlro was !'eading' at the window. 
Then sile rested her chin on both il ands, and considered. 

.. He almost' said so.' tilat day we went on the walk. In 
fact he did , but J made a lace or ~omethinil, and r suppose he 
tllou!!ht I didn't ca re one snap. Oh, but r do, though I I lound 
that Ollt as ~oon as he was out of sight. Quenr, was ll ' t it ? ' Out 
of sight. in mind.' But I have no time to moraliy.e-not r -RO 

11Pre goes," and 'Tilua wrote a letter. Towal'd the end came the 
following: 

.• You will firJd a fri end of mine in the cathedral. He lies in 
the fir'st space to the rig-bt of thc eiloil'. I liked ilim fil'"t he
cause he was rn ore na:ural tlran thn other·s. Theu T found out 
llis name, and as it was yours, too, perhaps liked him !lone the 
l es~t )l 

So far 90 good. Here Tilda bit her pen. 
"I left a Howe r' in his hand," she wrote on, I'apidly. " J ,.!al·e 

say no one has placed one there for a long time. Perhaps if li e 
knew YOIl bore ilis name he would not mind your taking it. We 
shall reach Dover on Tuesday by the packel." 

With a very I'ed face 'Tilda sealed her letter and posted if 
herself. There was no timl') for an answer, iJut thel'e was a 
young man at Do,,!''!' to meet the packet. and Jem pinched his 
sister enthusiasti ca lly. 

Very sweet ancl quiet was 'Tilda. Xot a !!Ieam of misehief in 
her eyes, not a trace of cmbalTassrnent in her' rnanner. Poor 
Greyson hud been in DoveI' for twu rainy days, with only a very 
dusty and dilapidated rose· bud in his pocket fO I' compensation. 
"l'ilda's unlJsllal quiet and calmness he thnugllt rather wOI:se 
than the rainy weather, and when she declar'ed herself tired to 
deal.h and left the hotel parlol' at nine o'clock, his discomfiture 
was complete. Could thel'e be some fellow in Pal'is 1 

In the morning all was changed, and 'Tilda descended to 
hreakfast in a fresh gown and her most 'impudent mal~r1Pr. 

Everything pleased her, and wh en Greyson propoRed a \Vnlk with 
til e hoys, she nssented with appnrent enthusiasm. All wellt well 
until Jem became possessed with a most unruly "pil"it. 

•. Tom," hp remarked, with solemnity, •. T hm'e always heard 
t hat I he DoveI' Rhop;; are particulal'ly celehratpd for til e pretty 
girl~ behind tllO counters. Tom! It is OUI' uut)' to iuvestigate." 

i . Jem," remarked 'Tilda, .. it is certainly uncoml'lilne llt}~I'.v to 
your sisLel" s small pretensions at beauty to be forced to resort to 
shop-gi rl s. " 

""l'ilda, my dea l' sister, our admir;ltion is qnite superfluous. 
and we will bid you a lond farewell." 'iVith which very preten
tious leave-taking, J em dragged Tom awa~·. 

'Tilda looked as she 1(>lt, a little blank. Greyson looked at 
'Tilda. Then that young lady rallied her forces. 

•. Boys are rather amusing sometimes." she remarked. "1'he\' 
always Lease me in some way, but this is a new dir·ection. Noth
ing like variety, you know. '} 

•. Yes," he admitted; .. variety ill some things, but not in 
others." . 

.. Oh ! the exception proves the rule, of eourse-o;' tries to. Do 
YOll consider me the rul e, the exceptioll, or the variety-show ?" 

"Now, Mi ss 'Ti lda, what do YOll mean when YO ll talk R01" 
" Mean? l 'rn sure I don't know. Nothing much, I suppose. 

A woman seldom means what she says or says what she means." 
(lreyson felt a queer dazed feeling about his head. Then a 

sudden quick little motion on ''l'ilda's part suggested a new idea. 
Was she llcrvous? DiJ she feel in as many COl; tra ry ways as he 
did? in short, waS shc consistent, after all, and not as she said, 
a .. variety s lrow " ? It was amazing how much temporal'." bra. 
\'ado this gave him. He took a dusty and crumpled bud :-r'om his 
]Jocket-book without a word. 

"Oh!" remarked 'Tilda with gre~t indifference, "you found it, 
didn't you? I thought it might amu~e you. '1l ow did YOll lik e 
your namf';;ake-I mean-that is-his-your-at leasL you are 
his namesake, of course. and--" 

•. Yc~," interrupted Greyson, with no indiffer'ence at all: ,. T 
rou.nd it, and 1 was wondering "-his cournge began to yalli~h 
into thin air-" I waS wonrlering ' if I had found anything- r1~c . " 

"A llY thing clse?"-with very wide-eyed su rpl'ise ann much 
assu rance. 

"Yes, ' anything else.' You know perfectly we ll-look aronnel 
at me-that T am ~ood for nothing and all that sort of thing"
"l'ilda nodded with ~pirit-" and that I care a lot more for YOU 
than I do about myself or anything else." POO" Greysou st~m
bled on, rpgardless of 'Tilda's supreme composurp. ." If rou did. 
by any chance, say you cared more than a ~nap of you~ finger~ 
for me, T couldn't believe it. You nerer mean what YOIl ~al·. 

you told me just now. Oh I wby can't, 11 woman 1I1l0\~ 11 m~u 
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to uudcrstalld her a lillJe'l"-anrl GreysolI turned all'ay a~ if to 
seek s treng th ill the bllle ~ t retch or sky a lld sea. 

No SOO ller had he tllrned tbau he fe lt hi s sleeve plucked. 
'Tilda was holdillg a ve l')' s lllall portioll of said s leeve between 
lJel' thu mb and fm·clinKer. 

., T Hhollld ha l'c to Ca re a g l'pat dea l if I eared mOl'e than a 
snap (,f m.\' li nge l', becall se T ca n't s nap my fingers." 

'J'IIi s waS beg' ulI impudelltly, but e llJed with a li ttl e lowel'ing 
of IIc l' vo ice. 

"A lid as for meani ng what T say....,...Oh 1 "-a pall se--" [ thi nk 
- a mall is so s tupid r '-with a little stamp. "Of cOllrse I !lever 
m"all what I say-never, a ll d I suy nail' that I don't ca re a bit 
abou t you. There 1" 

IN FASHION 'S GLASS ABROAD. 

m]'[~ whole fashionable world of London seems to be on the 
. l ' qui vive for some revelation in skirt draperies, as it is geu· 
e rally acceded b.Y modistes that the time has arri ved for some 
po~iti\' e change from the c1ose·cu t, cli nging shnpe which is so 
t.ry ing to all but slender Jigures. The severe plainness arollnd 
(he Ilips has been popular quite long enough to be replaced by 
mol'C elaboration, the extreme of' which, however, wi ll be re-. 
sen 'ed for elega ll t toil e tte~, as any. bunchy drapings a re too diffi· 
ell lt to manage ill the thi ck homespunR, che l'iots, and serges uow 
being WOi'll for Oll t· door gowns. There a re whispers flyill g 
throllgh the ail' th at the great a nd only Worth is reviving ex
treme pannier effects and puffy buck-draperies. Can thi s be "
premonition of the return of th e b us tl e? Let us bope not. 

Sorne 01' th fl rollghpst materia ls. almos t ve ritable horse-blanke t 
Rtllffs, may .be seen on the s trf'e t ~, a nd look sturdyenollgh to 
bra "e a ny weatll e r. Short jackets or mantles accompany these 
cosl ume~. QS the 1I'0<11'Or could not be b .... dened with the extra 
weig llt Or.l 10 ll ~ cloak, which is 0111.1' adopted when the costum~ 
i ~ 01' li ghter filb rics. Honrespll ns b~ing rather the order of the 
Li a.,· , I h"" e lea rned some inte rpstillg fil cts concerning them. 
~ome few years ago ollly thc gellll i'ne hOlll espuns, wh ich are en
tirely halld.maLic, \I'e re kllown. and onl .,· three diffe ,'ent kil1lls 
IOxi s tcd . Tllese wpre di stingu ished by peculiar characteristics. 
alld were de;.iv, uatcti as tl lC .• Il a l'ris," the ,. Sbetland," a nd 
•• Tri~h " t", eeds " I' homes jlllns. The I'a ri ety know n as " Hal'
ris" \wepds come frolll the islands of Lewis, Benbecula, and 
Sonth NisI. They a rc hand·spun, a"d a re woven on very primi
tive looms, while the eulot' II sed for dye ing tbe wool, which is all 
g rown on th e~e i~ la nds, is extracted from vegetable a nd marine 
dYE'R foulld there, a nd is thol'ollghly fast. 'fheyare also abso
III, el.,· waterproo f, and are distinguished by the peculiar peaty 
smell wpll kllow n to eOllnoissf'lIrs. ., She tland" tweeds, also 
hU llll,spll n ami h" I"I'\I'ol'en hy the fishennell alld women of the 
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islands, lirc made from the pure mtive wool, which is recog' 
nized as the tinest ~ I'own in the British I sles, All the eolors are 
natural, no dyes being II sed, and the manufacture of t.hese tweeds 
io rms the principa l featuI'e of the in rl ll stry uf tllcse islands. They 
a re equaHy Iig llt ancl exce llent in wear, alld are much app reciated 
by English ladies for custumes. The" Iri sh " homespnns, made 
ill the wilds of Donegal and Connemara, a l'e hand-spun and hand
woven by the cotters fl'um wool of the mountain sheep, used in 
its natural eolors. These were the ori i',' inal homespuns, which 
no doubt will hold their own ti nder all circumstances, but as the 

. hand·loom could not s tlppl y the dernallLl uf the fashionable world, 
the a rt of the mallu factu rcl' was brollg ht to bea r, and the resu lt 
was a most satisfactory onc. A medium check is the favo red 

·, pattern, but being rather more indicated than reall y executed, it 
g il'es the materia l a sort of hazy look, which is ve ry effective. 

One of the sights of London is the ., church parade" 011 a 
Sunday iu RoueH Ruw, Hyde Park. Of course the crowd is 
comparatively s: nall now, to that in " th c season," but one gets a 
fail' idea of the most popular fads autl fashions of the public. 
Some of them are indeed ecce ntric and most extraord inary in 
combillations of color, as, fOI' ins tance, onc which was reall y a 
"sigh t for to see." Tbe wearer was tall , g raceful , and of high
bred bearing, but she wore a skirt of se rge in a Jarge plaid ill 
which red "as most promillent, and cut on the crosswise; a 
bl"ck-velvet close-fitt ing jacket trimmed with ostri cb feathers, 
and with turqlloise-blue velvet s leeves, full a t the top; black 
hat wit !1 red and black pompons. Can anyone fancy a more 
startling combina tion? 

1 noticed a great number of lhe new balf-long capes of plain 

cloth, hangillg fu ll from tI,O s houlde rs, and with raw, unfinished 
cdges anj high co llars. They 
are qll ite a' fcature in plain dmb 
alld gruy, sometimes hav in g' colp 

lars edged with ostrich feathers 
a I' mOllffion fur, or, newel' s till, 
with Cll t s teel bcads abo ll t the 
size of peas. 

The favorite hat seems to be 
on the Spanish o rder, with a 
roll of velvet I'es ting on the hair 
and a cluster of pompons at tlIO 
back. 

Onc of the newest jackets is 
illustrated by courtcsy of T he 
Gentlewoman, the popula r Loli- / 
don journal for ladies, and rep' ~: 
resen ts a butternut-browll cloth, '/ 
with a flaring collar and cava
lier cuffs of tan cloth , elabora te· 
Iy hraided in brown. 

Tt is a pleasure and a com fOlt 
to go to the tbeatre here; no lady 
wears a hat, and if .'· 0 11 sit in a 

HEAD-DRESS Fon J,;VEX':\ G 
W EA R. 

stall you can rest baek in ease, without dodging behind some 
towering structure of a hat, all bows an-l waving plu.mes. 

LmmoN, December 6th. ELLA S'I'ARIl. 

OUR BERLIN P.-\.'l'IE:\'T. 

'TIIY Axn How" FRAXK LEsr~TE 's I LLUSTllATED NEII'SPAPEIl " 
SE XT V\' lLLlA~[ DEGA, TO DR. Koell. 

WILLU ),{ DEGA ... ~. the patielJt sent hy th is paper to Berli n, 
to be treated by DI'. Koch, is now in the Augusta Hospital 

in that city , under the direct care of Ihe emillent German bacte· 
riolugist and his assiSlants. R ecogni zing tbe l'normous value of 
DI'. Koell 's d iscol'ery of a cure 101' incipiellt cousumption . and of 
a remedy to prevent the inroads of th is fea rfu l disease upon a 
weakened constitut ion, the proprietors of FlL\~K LESL'E'S lLLUS
TllATED NEWSPAPER dec iJed to submit a fiti l' spec imon of an 
Amerieall patient to the treatment. 

This decision was reached, it will be remembered, before any 
of Dr. Koch's famous lymph had been recei ved here, and before 
it was known that any could be had. It is t!.e purpose o~ tbi s 
paller to inform the public, phy~ i ciun s as we ll as patients, on the 
.methods of treatment and t Ile possibilities of' help or cure for suf
fe rers from consumption. 

William Degan, tire patiellt scnt abroad, is a widower aged 
thirty-seven years, I le was se lectcd by Dr. George F. Shrad,v. 
an eminen t physiciall of th is cil y, out of a large number of' 
patients at St, Francis's TloslJi ta \. Our illustrat ion shows the 
docto r making the examinatioll preli minary to his selection. 111 r. 
Vegan had no he red ita ry predi sposition to cOllsumption; bn t his 
disease dates from August las t, when he ca ngh t a severc co ld 
after exposure to a s torm. Subsequently a cough \\'as developed, 
atteuded with emaciation, which was an unfavurahle symptom. 
During Octoher last his "oice bcca~Ie hoarse, and so remahled 
up to the time of' h is departure. II is expectomtion was profnse 
a nd an noyi ng, and he had a slight fever d uring the afte rnoon 
of each day, but h is appeti te remained reusouahl.v good. 

On examination, Dr. Shradr fou nd the tops of both lungs 
till ed with tuberculous deposit, the disease being in its early 
stage of development. Extraurdinary pains were taken during 
the examination to eli minate eve ry element of dou bt with refer
ence to the charaete l' of the disease, as Dr. Shrady's purpose 
was, primarily, to select It patient pecu liarly fitted for tIl e Koeh 
treatment. It was dedded, not onl y by Dr. Shrady but also by 
otbers of the hospital sta ff (nOlabl.,· Dr. J ohn H. Ripley. the well
knO\\'n expert in lu ng trouble). that Oega ll's waS a case of in· 
eipient phthisis, or consumption, and that he was in such a con
dition physically as would promise the best resul ts f!'Om the 
t,eatment of the C erman s pec iali st. 

There were no serious compli elLlions of the orig inal di seasp, 
and this was proved b.,' a most ca rerul exam ination of the heart, 
kidneys, a nd other vital orga ns. Iu fuct, in orde r to meet a ll the 
Il ~cessary cond itions for the Ireatment in question, tbe patiellt's 
expectoration itself \I'as microscopically and c1lemica lly examined 
hy Dr. Shrady for traccs of tbe now famous tubercle baGi ll i. 

These organ isms were a lso proven to exist in the expectoi!. 
t ion b.,' examinations ulUde at the laboratory of the College of 
Physicians a ud SUI'geo l,s, by Drs. T. Mitcholl P rudden and Eu
gene Hodenp;\'L The Iluskiness of the patient's voice was lo und to 
be dne 10 the tubercula r deposit upon t l,e rig ht vocal .c1lOrd, the 
throat haviug beeu carefully examined for that purpose. The 
opinioll'of Dr. Sh rad y waS alsn conflnu ell hy the careful examina· 
tion of Dr. Frank K Mil ler, an expert tbroat specialist of tlr is city . 

Dr. Koch considered it essentia l that bacil li should be fOllnd 
in tbe sputum of tlte patient, that the Jiseasc be in its incipient 
stage, and that no sp. l'i ous complications of other organs should 
exist. If reports from Berlin , cabled to us, ind ica tin g- that Degan 
is in t.oo advaneed a s tage of eonsu!nption fo r hope of cure be 
confirmed, the patient must ce rta inly have developed bad sy mp
toms s ince his departure from ou,· shores. 

Conside ri ng' tbe ca re exerci sed by Dr. Shrad.l' and all thc .other 
physicians concerned in selecting the pa ti ent, we a rc inclined to 
believe that the re must be a more bopeful outlook than 0111' latest 
cable ind ica ted . This dispatch declared tbat the di sease l<ad re
cen tly made rapid progress, und that it was too ad"anced to be a 
proper case for the use of the lymph. Dr. Ewattl. wbo sen t the 
cableg ra m, adds, ., r w ill give slIlall doses and watch the case 
carefull y, however. Half a mill ig lam was illjected on Monday 
with a slight reaction, anda milli~ram on W ednesday of last week." 

Unusua l in terest !tas beeu excited in thi s case, because Mr. 
Degan was the firs t charity pa tien t ever sen t from thi s country 
to Berlin for special treatment. W e bave a rranged fo r regular 
and constant com munica tion witb the physician who has him 
especially in charge, under the personal direction of Dr. Koch, 
and shall, from week to week, keep our readers advised of the 
patient's condition, and trust we shall be able to report sllbsta ll' 
tial progress in spite of the dubious present outlook, 

1'II1~ UHAHJ·TY·DOLL SHOW. 

rrpI1~ Charity· ])ull Shull' , I'cccntly held in tlIC J udge Building, 
: 1 corner of Fi lt h .\ venll e a lld Six teenth ~L l'ee t, New York , 
under the ansp iccs o f the propri etors of FRANK LESLIE's TLLus, 

TlUTED NE'Y SPAPER, was altogethe r IInique among the holiday 
expos itions of tbe year. ~ ot only was it in iU,elf a remarkable 
exl,i bition of the cha ri table implllses of the wonl en of thi s unci 
othe l' cities, and their sympathy with the pOO l' and nnlol't!rnate; 
tut it illustrated , in a striking way, the poss ibilities of diversion 
and entertainment wh ich ex ist in ti le ehal'ity doll. 

The attenda nce upon the s how from first to last was very 
large, the c rowd on some of the later days equal ing the capacity 
of the tll'O la rge hall s in which the exhibits wem placed. In the 
lower hall , which coutai ned the !'nom e1aboratcly·d ressed ex
hihits, groups of pcople cons tantly s tood arollnd the doll s con
triuuted by Madame Albani , Mrs. MOl'ton , Mrs. lia rri son, Mrs. 
Cle l'ebnd, Miss IWeu Terry, and other prOl ninent society and 
pI'ofessional peo ple. It is to be said, howeve r, tba t many of the 
pla iner dolls attracted marked a ttention, thei r I'er.v simpl icity . 
gi"ing them a spccial elmI'm . 

The children, 01 course, foulld cons tant deli :;ht in the exll1 ' 
hition, and those from some of the ins titutions, who were given 
free admission. fa ir!y revcled in the enjoyment which the di s· 
pIa." affor'ded them. The li ttle ones from oue of these institu
tions made a pe rmanent record of their sati sfact ion by voicing it 
into the phonograph, w hich will evolve it, no doub t, fur the 
entertainment of fut nre generations. 

'l'I,e show vcr." g rea tly exceeded in its variety the expectations 
of visitors, evc ry sort of character being presented in costume, 
while nea,'ly e l' e ry na tional ity was represented in the make-u p 
of the exLJibit~. The enjo,yment of the visitors was a lso very -
g reatly increased by tbe ad mi rable music of the B0Henn Orc lles· 
tral Club, of Bos ton, who w,," I'e at thcir best during the whole 
pC' l'i od of the ex hi bition. 

Wllile tbe visitol's principally represeuted the Bociet)' people 
of Ihe city, large nunilJCI'S from all walks of life were presen t 
during the week. Very mall.\' vi sitors were drawn frolLl the SUI'· 
roundi ug eities, ami if it bad becn poss ible to prolong the show, 
u9(]oubtedly the ntlmbel' of pa trons wo ul d have been increased 
by several thousands . 

The d istri butioll of tl lP doll" des i)!IIed for the chilJren of vari
ous in stitlltions proved a "ery de lightful sequel to 'tll e exhibition, 
and a fforded immense pleas nre to the recipients. H the ladies 
who gave their time and skill to the p reparation of these dol1s 
cou lJ have witnessed tbe delight w hich the:" reception afforded 
a lllong the chilJren of the tenement di stricts, t hey would have 
fe lt more than repaid for their labor. W e il1ustrate the distribu
tion a t Ilope Chapel, which is attached' to ReI'. Dr. Crosby 's 
(Pre. byterian) c11l1l'{~\J. 

The projectors and managc l's of thiR exbibitioll have been 
under special obligation to a number of t l,e charitable lad ies of 
the city, who re ndered g ratu itous persona l oe n'i ce in car ry ing out 
the deta il s of thc enterp rise. Among the ladies who were in· 
defatiga ble in their efforts, g iving thei r time during the whole 
pro:; ress of the exhibition, were : Mrs. A. :M. Pulmer, Mrs. MOI'ti
Ill er Bl'Own, 1I1i os Charlotte Rcss ler, Miss E. J . Adams, Miss 
Mury Adams, Mis~ CUlll stock, ~liss ElIa Comstock, the Miss 
T!ands, Miss Mamie Garsie, :Miss Edith and Miss Beatri ce Garsie, 
Mrs. Josephinc Gars ie, Mi ss Bight, Miss Fannie Robinson, Miss 
Florence Guernsey, Miss Daisy Eager, and Miss Lottie Sk inner. 
Tbis acknowledgment is made, of course, without detracting in 
the least from the praise w bich is due to the multitude of women 
who, by their cont ributions of sk ill and labor, made the exhibi
t iou possibl!'. 

The exhibition of doll s is but the first. feature of a general 
programme which FRA~K LESLIE'S ' ILLCSTRA'fED :NEwSPAPEll 
designs to develop. Nex t yea r it will appeal to the boys as well 
as to the g irl s, and will have 101' it s leading feature a toyexhibi
tion. P ri zes will be offered for tbe most ingenious home-made 

-toys, and for the best di8plays made by the toy manufac turers in 
the leading toy centres of E urope. 

T!!ese few hints will , undoubtedly, develop a wouderful1y wide 
fi eld, and will certa inly inte rest at ollce many thousands of our 
readers, from whom sugges ti ons will ba apprecia ted. Another 
yea r, we bope to see e,'!'I'Y la rge city rep rcsented in the exhibi
tion, and receive from tl~e ex hibition tI, e results of its work for 
hOll1e distri bu lion ill toy~, dolls, Ulld fund s. 

We append a li st of thc prize-winners in tbi s rcmal'kable show, 
which is simp!y a prophecy of b~tter things to come another year: 

Division, cllstornUI'Y . Part, indn 8trinl. S nbdivi~ joll l in-door. F irst 
prize, hat-bru sh. 1693," F lorence Newport. " 'l'raining School , N e""port, 
R. 1. 

"District school·house." F irst prize, bon·bon box. Mr •. E. Ray· 
mond, CornwuJl-on-Hudsoll. 

Division, customary. Pnrt, adult. Subdivis iou, evening dress. First 
prize, purse. 1496. Couut R. O. de Verez, New York. 

Div ision, hi slorical. Part, female. First prize, tea·bell. 1391," Queen 
Elizabeth ." :Mrs. Eugene Clark, New York. 

Division, customary. Part, boy. Subdivision,out·door. First prize, 
necklace. 2281, "Jay Gou ld, J r." Mrs. G. J . Gould, New York. 

Div ision. customary. Part. little girl. Subdivision, in-door. First 
pri ze, lorgnette. 1736, U Mam.ma's Pet." Mrs. E. D. Palmer, New York. 

Division . c llstomary. Part. g irl. Subdivision , out-door. First prize, 
mirror. 1397, H :Mis8 Skin ner. n John Redfern 's Sons. 

Divi s ion , customary . Purt , adult. Subdivieion, out-door dress. First 
prize. H Quakeress." ]ohs . W. W. Pusey. 

Div ision, group' . Part, his1orica1. First. prize, t.wo souvenir spoons. 
1714-1715, "PriScllla and J ohn Alden." Miss Kirkland and Miss Coles, 
New York. 

Division. fictitious. Purl. adult. Subdivision, in·door dress. First 
prize, tapel'·stand. 1695," :Mrs. Dr. Bill." :Miss Evesson. New York . 

. Di vis ion, fictitious . Purt, adll1t. Subdivision, out-door dress. First 
prize, ~arters . 1387, ~~ La 1'o8ca." 1t'1ies Daisy Dunlup, New York. 

Di VIsion, group. First prize, cologne bottle. 1487,'~ Three men in a 
Boat." H Bab," New York. 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin." Second prize, glue bottle, Mrs. )fortimer 
Brown. 

Division, customary. Part, infant. Second prize, /loss box. Mrs. 
P . W. Gallaudet. 

Division, customary. Part, girl. Subdivision, ant-door. Seconu 
prize, bell. 1726. House of Mercy. 

Division, historical. Part , ' female. Second prize, bon·bon tray and 
tongs. 2375, .. Cleopatra." Mrs. Alfred 'l'hompson, ew York. 

Division, flctit.iom~. Part, adult. Suhdivision. out-door dress. Sec
ond prize, paper knife. "Ruth Ann Smith. " Mrs. J. Al'Kell, Cuuujo
harie, N. Y. 

Division, /lctitious. Part. adult. Subdivision, out·door dress. Sec
ond prize, shoe horn 1398, U Kathariue." Count Guaccemunni. 

DIvision, group. Second prize, candlestick. 1396, ,. Invitation to the 
Dance. " Baron de la Rue. 

Division, customary. Part, adult. Subdivision, in-door drass. Sec
ond prize, calendar. 1394. Mrs. Levi P. Morton. Wushingt.on, D. C. 

DIvision, cnstomary. Part, infant. Third prize, spoon. Mrs. Wymess, 
New York. 

Division, fictitious. Part, adnlt. Subdil'ision, out·door dress. Third 
prize. Vinaigrette. 1384," Wal.teau Dress." Mrs. G. H. Gilbert, New 
York. 

Division, customary . Part, g irl. Subdivi8- ion , ont-door. Third prize" 
t; LUmp box. 21M2, H rroboggull ." Mrs. J. A. ~auuing, '!'roy, N . Y . 
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OUR ALASKA EXPEDITION. 

F.XPLORATIOY OF THE UNKYOWY ALSECK RIVER REGION 

BY K J. GLAVE, ONE OF STANLEY'S PIOYEER 

CONGO OnrcERS. 

VIII. 

AN INDIAN TOTEM. 

m HIS evening we en
. l' campeu on the east· 

ern bank, in a bay 
which was studded with 
fallen trees, and pi tched our 
shelter at the foot ofa mount
ain which towered above us. 
On the heights several 
mountain sheep were. brows
ing, but neither Dalton nor I 
felt in right trim for hunting. 
Shank, however, was anx
ious to tiT his I uck, and 
started off with his rifle. 
Presently we heard a report. 
and soon, amidst a crashing 
through the scrubby bush 
and a rattl ing of rolliug 
stones, the carcass of a fine 
buck came tumbling into 
camp; Shank had killed the 
animal, and selected the 
most convenient mode of 
transporting the meat by 
hurling it down the precip
itous hillside to the bot-

tom, where it arrived battered and torn after its slide of cer
tain ly two thousand feet. 'l'he bushes and larger rock s put the 
urake on its impetuous onslaught alld a lTested its pace, but it 
arl'ived near camp accompanied by rolling rocks and broken 
sticks with a violence which threatened to carry our camp before 
it into th e ri ve r. [11 til e winter th~ mountaiu sheep a re coated 
with thick wool, but in the sprillg they cast this, and rcmain 
during the s ummer with simply a co\'erillg of hair. Their meat 
at thi s time of the year is tough and stl'ong ; still, to men of our 
present means, it was accepta ble. 

having traced the Alseck Ri,'e r from its source to lIle sea- from 
the rolling, grass-covered valleys around Kluksho and Neska 
'l'a Reen, througil the dense spruce and hemlock fores ts of eeu
tral Alaska, over desolate, rock-strewn moraines, and finally bid 
fare.well to the roaring torrent at the end of its journey, where it 
pOllrs its muddy volume into the bosom of the Pacific Ocean , on 
the southeast coast of Alaska; ha ving covered several hundl'ed 
miles of hitherto unexplored telTitory, and havillg entirely ful
fi!l ed my instructiolls to find , if possible, the head-waters of 
the Alseck a nd trace its course to the sea. 

To the FRANK Lr,:SLIE'S Alaska I~ltploring Expedition is due 
the credit of be ing the discoverer,; of the extrPlll e head-waters of 
the AIReck River near th p head of the Yukon; also of being the 

latter nro~ t plelltiful 0 11 Lhe lower reaches of the river. This 
animal grows to an enormous size and weig hs as much as onc 
thousand pounds. I have seen skins more than twelve feet in 
length, and was informed that they attaill proportions even big
ger than this. 

There are a fcw red squirrels in the fores ts, and the ground
sqllinel anllOllnces his presence on the rocky banks by a s hrill 
squeak ; the little animal is about the size of an ordillary squirrel, 
but has a short ta il. He is of the species of pmil·ie·dog; they 
are raid.v good eating. On the border,; of Lake Arkell I heard 
the cry of a catanrollnt, a species of puma, but I could not come 
upon the producer of the melody. On the lower reaches of the 
Alseck the shl'ill whistle of the ground-hog, sitting in the aper-

We were unable to leave camp next day until late in the forf'
noon, when we picked our course amidst a m:.>.ze of gravel a nl\ 
sand patches, over choppy shallows, tlHongh whirlpools, and 
aped along at a. racing speed past IIgly, protruding rocks, 0\11' 

powerful CI'(' IV deftly plucking the little craft from overy dangel·. 
At every hundred yards small streams are pouri~g into the 
Alseck. W e had been aboard bllt half an hour when we were 
favored with a magnificent Yie,~ of Mount Fairweather and the 
other high peaks of that range, which gli s tened in their dazzling 
whi teness a way to the southward. An enol'mous glacier reaches 
frolll the slope of these mountains and trends a way to the ri\'er, 
.whe re its intruding walls of ice are toru asunder by the a ngry 
torrent and can'ied away to tbe Pacific Ocean. 

TilE CANYON OF TilE ALSF.(,K RIVE R. 

The stream is now gradually closing toge ther its forces; the 
towering walls which line each side rapidly come neal'er and 
nearel' ; on OUl' left a n immense wall of ice springs perpendicu
larly fl'om the water; on our right precipitous granite banks 
ri se almost s tl'aight from out the stream, banked 11]) by piles of 
ror.k. Smaller . and 's maller becomes the gorge in which the 
A Iseck, now again one deep stream, is shut. Just ahead of us 
is the dreaded canon. Shank renm in s silent as death, grimly 
scanning the points of dauger, and guidillg the little craft as she 
leaps along with the whirling cllrrent toward the mUTOW pass 
ahead, IInd the paddlers, who have IJ~en rese rving their s trength 
for the filial effort, now pull with all their might, and we dart 
along at a bewildering pace between the t l'eacheroll s wall s. 
Large blocks from t he wall of ice toppled over in tbe water, lash
ing the already. wild torrent into a veritable chaos. On the 
opposite shore the resistless fl ood swept and carried in its waters 
blge bowlders from the rocky bank. The din of rolling rocks, 
the roar of the surging stream, and the loud cmckling and splash
ing of the falling ice combine in a thundcring uproar. For a few 
minutes only we ride arnollg the waves and are buffeted about 
alTl ong the fragments of ice which are borne along with the 
s tream ; tb en gradllally tbe river widens and we pass alon~ in 
safety, wi th plent.v of sea-room, enabling us to s teer our way 
among the mass of big iceber~s which have been torn from the 
Klacier and now lie stranded in the river-bed, some of then; ri s
ill~ abo\'(> th e s urface of the water sixty and sevent." feet, wei ~ h

ing SOIllI' hundreds of tons. In passing through tbe Abeck canon, 

firs t white men to navigafe its dangerous wa tC' rs to ti, e s('a. 
The canoe with which we made the voyage wa,l a dug·out of 
cotton-wood twenty feet . iu lellg th over all , three feet wi<i p 
amidships, a nd , with the additional gunwale which we aftix cd 
at the Gunenu camp, eighteen inches iu dcpth. It had a bi!! 
sheer fore and aft, and was so li!5bt that t\l'lI men coult! ('asi ly 
carry it on their sholllders. In my opinion thi ~ is the be~t kind 
of craft with which to attempt the descent of thi s s tream-so 
liglit as to tloa t on tile sur-face of the tl:oublet! waters, requiril1>( 
but little depth of water, and easily steerpd. 

The main necessil,:>, however, fi)l' the success of such a voy· 
a!!e is ti, e presence of expert paddlers and steersmen. John 
Dalton, my American companion. Ilnd Shallk , the Indian g uide. 
are bo th expel·ts ; two more able men in a canoe T never sa\\'. 
Their powerful strokes gm'e Ihpm enlil'e control of th e little crafi.. 
The Gllnena doNor was of bllt little nse on the water ; he became 
eas ily scared a nd lost commalld of himself when we were in the 
dange l'oll s I'l ac(,8; he sat forwarcl, forming u kind of bulwa rk , 
and kept a Krcat c1 pul of water from getting into the canoe over 
he l' uo)". J le was a willillg and genial-hearted sou!. bllt he was 
more at home with a horn spoon and u dried sa lmon than in a 
boat. Certainly wc hacl no blood-curdlin>( escapes, but any 
wou ld·be navigator of the Alseck River would do well to be care-
1'111 in his choice of companions, as none bll t th e most expe
ri ell ced pad di Ns can contelld with the wild, slIr),dng waters of thi s ' 
river, with its innllmerable whirlpools, ra pid and generally hOlster
OilS flood. 'rhpl'e must be al so a g ll ide wlio is well acquainted 
with the to rtllOUS challnel. In man.\· places a ' false turn or s troke 
af the paddle would capsize the canoe and violently terminate 
tile journey ; as, once thrown in a moll g tli e rocks, there would 
be no chance of. escape. 

ThE' A I ~eck is the on!y river witliin a distance of six hundr<,t! 
miles which IJl'eaks tlte mountain range runlling along the south

BEADED GUX'CASE AND POUC H OF OUXEXA 

east coast of Alaska. It is essen
ti ally a glacial stream. Its \'al
ley courses throllgh th e giflllt 
ice-fields which extend fift.v or 
sixty miles inlallll from St. Elias 
and Fairweather mountains, 
some of which have forced their 
way through rugged uplands, 
and now stand deep in the ri ver
bed ; others arc held in check by 
the rocky heights which form the 

wlrich is at one place not 
more th,in one hundred 
yards wide, there is al
ways the chauce that 
large blocks may be loos

ened and precipitated upon the adventul'ollS canoeist. At SOIlle re
'note period the monntains havesuec lImbeu to the mighty strength 
of the northern ice-fields; thi s il'resis tible force has broken a gap 
in the giant ba rri ers and has hurled before it into the sea the 
mass of c~uL1lbled rock now spread out over a large surface, and 
known as Dry Bay. Having passed through the narrow passage, 
the river rapidly increases in width , a nd, running in numerous 
small channels between islands and sand and gravel banks, it 
pventually empties its muddy waters. in three di stinct forks in a 
di stance extending over fourteen miles, into the bosom of the 
Pacific Ocean. All was now plain sailing, 1111 danger being ovpr. 
'IV e reacilcd tbe mosi westerly mouth of lhe river in th£! eveuiug, 

I~DIAN. 

river's banks. Rivulets every wbere trickle down the mountain s, 
threading their course down the wrinkled slopes, a nd dropping 
from rock to rock in tiny cascades to the valley benea th ; anJ 
innumerable swift, Illuddy streallllets 'from tbe melting ice and 
snow swell the waters of the Alseck River. 

Immense forests of spruce, il emlock, and tamarack are found 
throughout tbe country throllgh which the river flows, which, 
with a fair sprinkling of popla l', willow, birch, grease-wood, and 
cotton-wood, constitnte the most important timber that we met. 
Flowers of a hundred different kinds calor the valleys and 
mountain slopes witb their various tints, among which were 
noticeable wild roses, daisies, buttercups, cowslips, violets, minia
ture sun-flowers, snow·drops, and many others whose naIlles I 
do not know. 

We saw a few ducks, but they 'are certainly scarce, Of ani
mals inhabiting the AIsE'ck Ynl1('y, thpre is a ~reat variety, but 
also a decided scarcity, Blll~k, \;rown. ami cinnamon bear, Lhe 

ture of his bnrrow, induced us to wish th:lt we had his little filt 
ca rcass as an addition to our slender larder. 

Tire animals ahove-mentioned, with the wolf, red, gray, a ll,1 
bbl'k fox, 11I00Se, bea\'('r, rni '''k , ottr r, mOllntain sheep and gO[II, 

ALASKA FLOWER. 

form the list of animals, the presence of which we were broup:ht 
in contact with. or the natives dwelling on the banks of tI, O 
Alseck River I ha ve alr'eady written fully at the commencemellt 
of thi s :lI·ticle. K J . Gr.AVK 

THE YOUN G I, R BROTHER. 

W~; h.>lve burdened Not!l's fros ty h rea tH 
With Ill any a merry g reetl ng'; 

. We ha ve watched the old years's s il ent dcath 
To his last faint pnlse's heating. 

,Ye have given him praise for cheerful way', 
For a pace that did not falter, 

For an onward gaze in tbe longes t days, 
And for fri ends that could not al tel'. 

Peace !-:-his ear is cold ere the tale is told; 
On th e threshold stands his brotllPr. 

What his arms unfold, wilat his treas lll'es hold, 
H e has never told another. 

While he lingers there let us speak him fil ir : 
" Oh! preserve us, brave young master, 

From the deadly snare of sordid care, 
As the days go tlyi'ng fas te~. 

" From delusive fear and from selfish cheer, 
In the months that thou art bringing"

Hark I afar and near, to the welkin clear, 
How the bells with hope are rinp:ingl 

MARY J . .TACQUES; 
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LIFE INSURANCE.-THE LOTTERY 
SCHEME. 

1\ CORRESPONDENT at Cincinnati says: .. I have been 
1'1, solicited to subscribe to the bonds of the Mntual Savings 
and Distribl~ion Fund A.ssociat ion of New York , the operations 
of which are set forth in tho inclosed circular, It look s tempt
ing, and yet, for the life of me, I callnot understand how s llch a 
scheme cau work successfully, It seems to IlI e lIJat, accol'ding 
to thi s theory, the basis of I'ell: ular life ills lIl'Unce must be I'Udi
call y wrong, or else this plan of ins llrance must h,,'1o an element 
oflottery (fraud) in it. W hat force is tbe re in the lact that this 
trust company or that bank a re trustees or deposito rs, and that 
therefore the re must ue something' solid in it.' The agent he re 
exhibits a long li st of prominent names of subscribe rs iu this 
city, in amounts ranging from $ 1.000 to $40,000 each." 

"1' his scheme is anolher one of a multitude of similar sche~l es. 
more li:;e lotteri es than life insul'Unce. Bond~ are isslled in any 
Illlmber, for which memberil llip feps and regular montbly a"scss
ments are to be paid. and iUl'ariably the purpose is to payoff the 
first subscribCl's as fas t as they can from the assessments paid in 
by the others. 

Now, it is unnecessa ry fOI' me to say that while the first bond
holders may get theil' money, those who come later will have to 
wait. It is a ll a matte l' of calculation, and if any of m.v fri ends 
w>lnt to go in to this bus iness I would advise them, ill prerereuee 
to going iDlO an ol'ganization located in a distant c ity and man
aged uy men with whom they have not the sligh test acq uainta nce, 
to get together in clubs of ten, fift/ or a hUlldred, each put up a 
few dollars at regular inte l'nlls, and throw dice to see which sha ll 
li,, \'e them. 

Of course T don't believe in any SOI·t of gambling-not even in 
('lI stomary Thank sgiving and Chris tmas raffles, or priZ('S drawn 
at fairs; but T have no patience with men of respectauility and 
ordinary inte lligence and accomplislllnellts who want to talk 
uiJout a bond scheme that on its face is no be tter than a lottery, 

TIle ci rclllal'~ of the M ut!lit! Savings and Distriu ut ioll FUlld 
As"ociatiou di s tillctly Ray: ., The em'[Y oondltolde'l's ill each series, 
~f 'ltecessity, 7'eceive the [m'gest 1'ale of p1'ofit; uu t thi s is merit
ed by them because they took the la lxeRt lueaRure of ri:;k at 
the outset of the company makill l,; a succe~s ful esta blishmcnt," 
W hat an argument thi s is I Who are " the ea rl,v uondholders '?" 
"Vhy, of course, the inside1'S who were advised that the company 
was to be organized and who WCI'C let in to get the first mouey 
that outsiders contribute! \Vas thcre eve l' a more tmn'pa rent 
scheme, a more ridi culoll s or pl'eposte l'Ous proposition? 

So far as this State is concerned, as I intimated wou ld be the 
case, the Supel'illtendent of Insurance ha~ promptly outlawed all 
s lI ch schemes. Backed by the opin ion of the Attorney·General, 
a ll these gambling associatioll s have beeQ forb idden to do bus i
ness in New York. Some or them have secured admiss ion in to 
tlli s State uy fi1in~ certificates as mutual benefit associations with 
the Secretary of State, thus endeal'oring to elude the restrictions 
of the IlIs urallce Department. 

Tt is estimated that within th e pas t s ix months two hundred 
of these cOllcerns have hee ll o r~all i y,ed. and hal'e opelled oflices in 
various cities, pretending. as the M utll a l Savings and Distribution 
Fund Association does,-to operate on the basi s of the in surance 
tables of the old-line companies. The Attorney-General decides 
that the agents of these com pauies, if they eudeavor to do business 
in this State without the authorit,I' of the department (and that 
authority will not be ~l'3 l1ted to any lotte ry scheme), must be pros
ecuted b~- dis tri ct-attorneys. 

li e gives some inte l'esting f'lctS relating espeeiall.l· to the 
United State8 Capitol Life lll surnll cc Company. of Washin~ton ,. 

which has been transac ting uus in pss in New York without the 
department's anthority, It has ell dClIl'ored to e rade the law by 
i s~ uill g ins tructions to it< agents to soli cit insurance in N ew York 
by first taking a powpr-of-atto rney from' the person desiring to be 
ill sul·ed. It was hoped in th i ~ way that they would be able to 
al'oid any danger of prosecution. Th e Attorney-G eneral decide". 
however, that uncler the insurance laws of this State DO pe l'son 
h<.lS a right to solicit anothe l' to take insurance in a company lik e 
the United Slates Capitol Life, whicb has failed to ' comply with 
the laws of th e State, a nd hcen allthorized to clo IJu sine~s by the 
Ins urance Department. 

The penalty for a viola tion of the s ta tute is a fi ne of $500 for 
every offense. and in case of lIon· payment, imprisoumell t for 1I0t 
more than six months, The 1\ ttorney-Genera l decides that the 
assessment associa tions ca ll only tra nsact b'Jsiness which is 
limi ted to the making of insurauce contracts whereby money or 
otller benefit, cha ri ly, relief, or aid is to be paid. provided or ren
dered upon the death of a member or IIpOU hi s s ickness or othcr 
ph.\·~i ca l d isability. He adds : " As endoli' mrm certiti cates issued 
by associations a re a cont ract ()J' agreement to pay a ce rta; 1I 
amount because the members have held a contin uous memhe r
sh ip for a certain period of time, all . su.ch certificates are illegal, 
and no companies of otber States transacting sucb a class of 
business can be authorized to write insurance ill New YOI'k 
State. 

As a rcsult of this action by our State authorities, DO doubt 
hundreds of innocent and ignorant subscribers to the new scheme 
of insurance, snch as my correspondent alludes to, will find theu,
selves out of pocket. These associations, by the way, have been 
dubbeJ the u devil- take-the-bindmost" associations, becanse the 
firs t comers appear to be the ones who take all the benefits, and 
the last eomers (to II se a .popular expression) " are not in it." 

A corresponden t at Akron, Ohio, wants an insurance for hi s 
family, and wishes the name of the best eom pany and tbe bc,t 
plall, so that he can combine the cheapest insurance with 11 sa r" 
im'estment. I think the twent,l' -year pond of the Equitable, tl ,(' 
twenty-year con sol of the Mlltual, or the twenty-year ordilla,." . 
life policy of.the New York Company, all of thi s city, and a ll yen ' 
wealthy and surcessful. wonld he adapted to the reqlliremcnt~ " f 
lily correspondent's situation. I will give IJim further pa rticnla rs 
with reference to an." plan, if he will write me and indicate hi s 
preference. 

A correspondent a t Denver, Col., asks rega rding the National 
Sav ings Building and Loan Society of North America. He 
says that .. it does not look just right to me that they have 
offered to buy a lot in th is ('ity ~osting $600, and to nll t 
lip a honse on it costing $350, if the borrower will lake I,,,, 

shares of stock in this socicty and pay on thcn~ $ 11.05 per 
month for e ight years. 111 othcr wordH, th py propm'c lO loan 
the full cost of the property at 'ix per cent. interest. This does 
not look very conservativc, to say the least. But t he question 
arises in my mind, What, if'uny, liability wonld the uOITowe l' as
sume outside of the property in which the money is inve'!; tcd, 
should the society fail? W ould ho not ue liQble for double tl lO 
amount of hi s, s tock ?" 

I reply that thi s is hardly a question that belongs to my dc
partmel1t: 'but I belip.ve that ill t hi s S tate the holde r of the s tock 
would be held rcsponsiblc, as my corrcspoliclellt suggests"andl 
ucli eve the sa me law appl ics, ancl perhnps it embraces g reater 
liability , in Colorado and othe r II" c"cl'n States. I need not re
pea t what I have said before, that a ll scheme~ for money·mHking 
tlJat offe r extraordinary indllccments shollld be looked upon with 
suspIcIon. rt must be uorne in milld tha t invcstors are con
s tantly seeking profi table opportuniti es for loaning funds, and 
that they consider a sa fe flve per cent. in vcstment entirely sntis
factol·.\'. W here I!igher ratcs of illtercst a rc 9JIered , tbe security 
is always of a doubtfu l ~haraeter. 'l'llcrc is bardly un excep tion 
to tlds rul e. 

I cull the a ttention of my eorresp0ndent to a case' now pend
ing iu l'ittsburg, l'a. , where the local a~~ lIts of tile Gmnite 
State Provident Association have ucen ja ii ed on all acc usa tion of 
fraud, A score of Pittsburg people cha r;re that they have been 
sw indled out of amollnts I' ary illg from S IO to 51 100. The 
agen ts who have been el!argec! with fraud have bee l! doillg ulls i
ness fOl' some time ill Pittsburg on. tho bui lding association pian, 
like that mentioll ed hr my n " nl'e r correspondent, p romi"ing 
~ood.' i zed loans on slIIall puym(, lIt" and ulIll"lall.v cas)' terms. 
Payments we l'e secllred in a numbcr of cuses, hilt the promised 
loa lls never C:lme. 

I do not sce how any satisr:lction b to be obtained, in a mone
ta ry way, by suin~ IlI P Il wllo ~ lI1hilrk iu thcse enterpri ses. Olle 
old woman in the Pittsburl,; Cil"" took her sati sfaetion dir('ctly 
Ollt of the accused, by sc i z ill~ th c ca r of the dce-p l'esident of the 
swiudling concern and giving it a v i~o l'olls tweak in cOllrt , dc
clru'ing at the same time, to the :lmUSClll cllt of the crowd, .. r fi'" 

going to have that much sa ti sfaction on t of him. any way." 1l 
was, no doubt, expensive sa ti sf;,ction; llllt it was the best thilt 
cOllld be had, ancl waS to her, 110 doubt, IJP lLer than notbing. 

A correepondeut at Marill ctta, Wis., ~ays he would like to 
take out an endowment policy in eitbe r the £ tna Life of Hart
ford, P enn Mutual of Philadelphia, or the Northwestern Mutual 
of Milwau kee. r do not know why my cor respondent has par
ticula rly Inade a Hclec ti ulI of these companies, and wou ld adv isc 
him , before he takes out 11 pol icy, to look a lit tle 
further. 'Let him consu lt the a~ellts of thc Mutnal 
Life, the New York Life, or the E 'lui t:lble, of tll is 
city. The furtlwr Il c inquires tbe more he wi ll Ical'l1 
about til e pccu li"r •. ins and outs" of li fe insur:lI :Cc. 

7~ ,~. 

" BLU E JEA)!S"i A:N ATTRACTlVE 
COMEDY-DRAMA. 

! T is doub tful if any thenlrica l attraction of this 
season, in the line of eomedy-d rama, has g Iven 

more real enjoyment to tIle patrons or thealrical en
tp. rtuinmcnts in New York City than ., Blile J eans," 

' which has had so protracted a TJlII at the Four
teen th Street Theatre, under the management of J , 
Weoley ROSC II CI·CSt. 

,J oseph A rth ur, the wri ter of ,. B1uc Jeans," strll ck 

a poplllar vein of comeuy whell he dpcidNI to portray 
the blullt, blnff, ullcouth characte r oC the Indiana 
CDulltr,\·man. 

The jllay, we undcrstand, was trrken from rcal 
life, and tIl e charactcrs were tl lO l iv illg' friellu; of the 
author. I t is, the refo re, nut remarkahle that hc has 
tIlI'ow n so much life, freshr.ess, and nature into the 
dia lo~ l1 e, and into the variolls interest.ing situations. 

'1'he l'e is not a tedio us part in the play. The 
lilies are we ll \v ri tten, and the ac tillg in overy scene 

is fu ll of t,he riches t fun. There is vory li tt le of deli
cate " UIllO !' altolll the comcdy. bllt the re a re some 
quaint uDd beautifui features, pa rticularly the applc
IJlossol11 scene, where the cou rts hi p continues fo r a 
b ri cf moment under the apple-boughs, and whe re the 
a rden t love r sha k c~ the blossoms upon tho object of 
his adoratioll. 

There is something qllaint ancl peculiar alJout the 
charactCl' or tbe I nd iana ,w liticiall , all<l all his cl'udi -

tics, ocIditic", and hUl1Jorous phases, so ori giual ill Ame ri can polio 
tic;, ut their s tronges t point in Iudiaua, are excellently brou!!ht out. 

Our artist has depicted some of the scenes of" Blue J eans," 
a play destined to have a long run here, and, we bclieve, a wide 
success wherever it appears. 

SENATORS - ELECT ]i' ROM IDAHO. 
m HI'; Idaho LegislatUl'e has elected Govel'llor Ueo rge L. Shoup, 
, J ' IV. J . MeConnell, and Frederi ck '1'. DuiJois as U nited States 

IDAII O.-llON , FREDERTCK T. DUBOIS, UNITF.D STATF.S SE~ATO lt

E!.EC'r,~PIlOTO BY BE!.I". 

~, ' ualo rs. The two former will se rve fo r the shol·t terms ending 
?llal'ch 4th, 1891 , and :March 4.111 , 1893, while '\11', Duboi" will 

THE TWO CANDIDATES-" BLUE JEANS." 

fill the full term of six years from 
March next. 

TilE WlllR'I'LING CBORUS IN U ULUE JEANS." 

Mr, Dubois is a native of Craw
ford Connty, Illi nois, where he was 
born in 1851. H e graduated from 
Yale in 1872, and in 1880 lOCllted 
in Tdaho, becoming, two years later, 
United States Marshal for the Tpe· 
ri tor.\'. H e was elected a delegate 
to the Fiftieth CongreRs in 1886, 
and was re-elected ill 1888. He 
i3 a man of fine auil itif'R, and has 
many fri ends in the Eas t who wil! 
watch his ca ree r with interest. H e 
will add another to the Yale force8 
in the Sena te. There was a time 
IV hen Harvard bad the honors of 
.l1cmbersh ip the re; but a t no time 
for many years has any college bee ll 
represented in the Senate by so 
many members or members·elect 
as Yale now is. Mr. Dnbois is a 
member of thp. Scroll and Key So. 
eiety. 
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WALL STREET.- THE TRANSI
TION STAGE. 

"~ALL STRE ET has been ion a l!f',,-nsition 
W stage, with the market dull , heavy, and 

irresponsive. This condition 
cedes a fall, sometimes a ri se. 
before the storm. Whether it 

sometimes pre
It is the calm 

forebodes evil to 
th e bu ll or to. the bear, time alone can tell. 

The bears certainly have had tbe better of the 
market and of the situation for a long time past. 
They have had the benefit of many adve ntitious 
circumstances and of many unfortunate occur
rences, as well as able, audacious, and unseru
pulous leadcrship. Havc they had their in
n ings? Is it out? Can the marke t have an
other heavy fall a fter the te rrihle hammering it 
has had? Certainly not unless worse thin~s 

are to come than we have expe ri enced. But 
can there be worse than the fail u re of the old
est, the ri chest, and the strongest banking
housc of Lonelon? Many would say" No." I 
say" Y es," though T ce rtain ly hope we need 
ant icipate nothing worse. 

Prudent investors may well wait to see what 
the new .,·ear b rings with it. A f" ee sil ver bi ll 
is a pos,ibility, thoug-h I hopc not a probabili ty. 
I t wou ld mean the hoarding of g()ld, with the 
possibility of a premium on the precious metal, 
and wc a ll know what a coll apse that wou ld 
sign i(" in Wall Street. There wou ld be clearer 
~ailing if Congress were adjou"ned and out of 
iight. 

On the other !rand. the prospect looks brighter 
~o [tr liS the mone.,· nmrket is concerned. And 
yet money is easie r. not so m uch by reason of a 
return of confidence as hy reason of a manipu
lated im portation of gold, a transaction without 
any profit to the importcrs; a transaction t!rat 
had for its basis a desire to show to the hoarde rs 
of p:old that they COli Id lI ot make the precious 
metal scarce. 1 hear that funh er shipments of 
f:old are expected. 

Another important facto r just at th is time is 
involved in the J anua ry disbursements, which 
a re very larp:e al\ around, but which must be 
offset in part by the paymcnt of January 
debits and the settlement of accounts. We shall 
see within a very short t ime wbether we are to 
have protracted liquidation or not, or whether 
it is to be short, sharp, and decisive. 

Settlements must be made, business straight
ened out, and the new year entered upon. We 
shall shortly know whether Mr. Gould was 
right or not in his pred iction that money would 
be "a drug by the middle of January, " and if 
Russell Sage's prediction was correct that with
in a short time stocks would jump five points 
a day with a profit to every man who is loaded 
with them. I dou bt whether this last prediction 
will be verified, though it comes from a very 
conservati ve source. I do not expect that there 
will be much of a "j umping" market. At least, 
the jumping will not last, unless money con
tinues very easy. Everyone knows that thc 
restoration of confidence in the money market is 
a matter of slow progress. 

At the same time it is clear that this is an 
opportunity fo r_men with money to buy invest
ment bonds. I sti!1 believe that the low-priced 
stocks and dividend-payers also offer ehoice op
portunities for those who can afford to buy tbem 
and pay for them in full; though I do not under
take to say that the possible complications to 
which I have alluded will not lower prices still 
further. The chances are quite even, but if 
anything I think they favor the bul\s rather 
tha n the bears. 

A correspondent at Omaha wants to know 
about Pacific Mail. Speclllation in this secu rity 
of late has been hased upon hopes of the passage 
of a subsidy bill by Congress. Tbe passage of 
such a bill would, no dOllbt, help Pacific Mail , 
and I hear from Washington that a strenuous 
effort to pass the measure will be made, and I 
have no doubt if it reaches the Pres ident it wi ll 
be signed. Pacific Mail has been always one of 
the most dangerous speculative securities, wi th 
a handsome profit in it for those who a re on the 
,. inside" and always a loss for outsiders. 

A Boston correspondent asks if I have any 
s tronger belief in Sugar Trust now, at present 
p rices, than I had when I repeated ly advised its 
sale from 120 down. I reply in thEl negative. 
Until the Sugar Trust takes the people into its 
confidence, and shows just. what it has, I would 
not touch it. Low as it is, I am expecting to 
see it go lower. 

A Philadelphia correspondent inquires abo ut 
Reading. He says it has suffered very litUe 
during the panic, and therefore thinks it a good 

. purchase. I cannot agree with my correspond
ent. Reading has only been strong in face of 
Ticissitudes because it has beEln llpheld by actual 
force. Tl).e syndicate has had all it could do to 
uphold it where it stands. If the money market 
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conti nues ti~ht something may "drop" some 
day in Reading, and when it comes, stand from 
·under. 

A St. Louis correspondent as ks ir I elo not 
tbink the coa l s tocks ought to be a purchase at 
present prices, considering the g reat demand for 
coal because of the cold '''eather. Ordi narily, I 
would reply in the allir·mative. But there a re in
dications on the Street that the bears have not 
had their satisfac tion Ollt of the coale rs, and that 
they propose to meet their SltOl·t interest at lower 
prices if they can. 1 am expecting that they wi ll 
raid the coal stocks. The.y ce rtainl y wi ll if they 

. get a chance. They a lso Ir a "e made a tremen
dous effort to b" eak- N or thwesLern. tllttS far witb
ont s uccess. Blit they boas t that they will still 
accompli sh their purpose. Good as Nortbwest
ern is as a dividend-payer, I wou ld, therefore, 
tight a li ttle shy of it for the presen t. 

A correspondent at Charl eston, S. C .. wants 
advice upon the Savannah and Western Rai!road 
Company fll'e per cent. first mortgarre bond,. 
issued in 1889 and dll e in 1929. indorsed b,· the 
Contra l Railroad Companr of Georgia. l-i e" asks 
at what figme they are a !tood purchase, and if 
there is allY trllth in the rllmor of an opposition 
road being built. 1 ha "e hea rd nothinp: of an 
opposition road . The bOllds re fe rred to were 
placed on the market by a s:" ndicate at par and 
dropped to 80. The s.,· ndicate has not been ahle 
to lIuload a ll of its possessio us, and the price has 
hroken to what I consider a fai "lv low figurc. 
This offe rs. it seems to me, an investment-not 
gil t-ed~ed. bllt prcLt.,· near it. 

From Tarrytnwn I have an inqlliry concern ing 
the Northern Pacific prefe rred, ., for in vestment 
and speculation." Buy nothing for speculation 
while mOl1PY is so tight. For investment, Nort.h
ern Pacific prefe 'Ted is by some considered good. 
I r thcre is still danger of a I1nancia l cris is in 
Berlin (as som continue tn fear), the German 
holdin gR of a ll the Villards ma.,· he thrown npon 
tlris market, or what little there is left of them. 
Vi llard a nd hi s f"iend s Ra, that thi s cannot be 
the caile, and that a ll the Villard securities am 
cheap at present fi gures. I have addsed ap:ainst 
tbeir purchase; but Northern P acifi c prefe rred 
is doinp: well , and ought to be able to pay its 
dividend. 

I am indebted to a correspondent at Norwich, 
~. Y., for a plan providinp: for bank circulation. 
I wou ld be glad to discuss this matter with him, 
hut I see no way at present for any such lep:i s
lation as he s up:p:ests. I think it wou ld be ad
yisable if he would submit th is plan to Senator 
Hiscock at Washington. and let it go before the 
Finance Committee. TIJ ere is someth ing goodln 
it, but it is obviously impossible, in the short 
space I have, to discuss it in th is column. 

A correspondent at Troy, N. Y ., holds th ree 
first mortgage bonds of the Louisville, St. Lou is 
and Texas Railroad Company, purchased a year 
ago at 99, and now quoted at 75, and desires to 
know if he had better sell them. 1 think not. 
Tbis is not a market for a man to sell anyth ing 
on. If my correspondent has paid for what b e 
holds- and I presume he has paid in full for his 
bonds-this is no time to sacrifice them. 

A Mobile correspondent asks about the Ch i
cago Gas Trust, and wants to know if it is not 
in litigation. Tt is in litigation, and one of the 
courts of Illinois r('cently ente red an order for
b idding the Chicago Gas Trust from holding any 
of the stocks of other gas or electric companies 
iu tbat city. J n other words, this is intended to 
put an end to the Trust. I know that when thc 
Chicago Gas Trnst was or~anized some of th e 
ablest lawyers were intrusted with the manage
ment of its legal affai rs. I am told that s tock
holders need not be worried regarding the decis
ion recently made ; tbat the s tock is earning 
SIX pe r cent. and paying fom per cent.. and will 
continue to do so regardless of the action of the 
courts. Wbether or not this will proye to be 
the case I leave for my readers to judge and for 
time to settle. 

INTERSTATE MICHIG.A.N. 
MUSKEGON, the largest cit.v on the east coast 

of Lake Micbigan, located almost directly oppo
site .Milwaukee, and distant by water from that 
city eighty-fi ve miles, and from Clricap:o one 
hundred and fo urteen miles, is attracting con
siderable attention by reason of its eilterprise 
and rapid growth. Contig uous to it, and reached 
hy railways and water-ways, is the p: reat district 
known as Western Michigan, which comprises 
the western half of the lower peninsula. This 
dist rict must eventually have one large port city 
located somew here on the three hundred miles of 
coast line, and undoubtedly that navigation cen
tre will be Muskegon. because it is centrallv 
located, has a fine inside ha"bor navigable for 
the deepes t draught "essels that ply npon the 
Great Lakes. It is the la rgest navigation city 
in western Michi~an , a nd the third city in size 
on Lake Michigan. It has every advantage 
necessary to maintain it s lead. This di s trict of 
Western Michigan is well worthy the attention 
of the reader. It is larger in area than · Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut com
bined, or than New J('rsey and Massach usetts 
together. It has ample faci lities to support mill
ions of people. It has been slower in develop
ment than portions of the country located south 
and west of it, for reasons that are easi ly ex
plainable, and not from lack of intrinsic worth . 
In the past, and when the great tide of emigra
ti on poured into the West, the people seeking 
homes naturally chose tbe prairies rather than 
heavily wooded distri cts, for the reason that they 
were enabled to ti ll and reap a crop quickly 
without stopping to clear the ground of tinfber. 
Tbat prevailing idea was quickly stimulated and 
fostered by the railways, which were ambitious 
to secure settlers aloog their respective lines. 

SPECIAL FOOD FOR BRAIN AND NERVES. 

GROSSY'S VITALIZED PHOSPHITES. 
PREPAJtED ACCORDING TO THE FORMULA OF PROFESSOR PERCY. 

From the Vital principle of the Brain of the Ox and the Embryo of the Wheat and Oat. 
For more than tw~nty rears Phy~icians have used and recommended this Brain principle, as the best 

restorer of vtgor a~d unpaIred vttaltty. Thousands of the world's best Brain workers, college students, 
and those engaged ID atltletic sports, have maintained their bodily and mental aetivity by its use. 

It is 110t a " Patent Medicine"; the formula is on every la bel. 
It is a vital nuf1-ient PhOS pHITE, not a Laboratory PhOSpHATE. 

Illlcripti~e pamphlet, with testimonials, free . F. OI!OSBY 00.,56 W. 25th St. , N. Y. Ilruggiets, or sent by mall, $1.00. 

Their advertisements were embelli shed with 
pictures representing on the one hand the ease 
and comfort of the prairif) farm er on a sulky 
plow reading his paper while he plowed his 
fields, his farm surround ings neat and t idy. On 
the otber hand, and as a contrast, appea red tir e 
picture of a settler in the woods, his front yard 
f"ull of stUIl1PS, and he trying to work among 
them with a break inf( plow, to which is at
tached th ree yokc of oxen. The latter picture 
is s upposed to have heen taKen just at lire in
s tant tI,e pl<1w ,truck a root; the farm cr is 
shown lJangin~ to tire plow-hanclles with his 
hands. while his fee t are skyward. mixed np in 
the lim bs of a younK sapling. 

That kind of" ad ,'e rtising accomplished the oh
ject soup:h t. and was as effecti\"e in lite intended 
dircction as wel'e tlte more recent " hip:h prices" 
t!"ade ci" culars effecli" e upon the .• Farmers' 
Alliance." 

It is unn ecessary to state that the pntirips 
took th e lead, the tide ()f" emigration from the 
CHBt sUl'p:ed hy und never stopped its \vestwR l'cl 
eourse IInti l it reached the Pacific Ocean. In its 
rampage it left beh ind tbe great territory o f" 
Michigan doomed to s lower process of develop
ment by the Ktraf(glers who were belated in tl ,e 
mad rush for pra irie locations. 

Suhseq uent even ts proved that the st ragp:ler 
had tlte hes t of it. Tire VRSt expanse of trpeless 
prairies fi lled w ith farm s created a demand fo ,' 
forest products. Michi~an had thesa products in 
ahundance and cheap fac ilities-na"igatioll-to ' 
place them at the pl"incipal ,na rket centres of the 
p"a iri e districts. Hundreds of instances can be 
cited wbere lands which were bought for less 
than one dollar per acre yi elded $ i 00 pcr acre 
for the standin~ timb~r. TiJis is the record for 
pine, which has lar~ely been ex lJausted or gone 
inlo hauds of" sy ndicates. It is heli eved that a 
sim ilar rpcord \~ ill be made in hard woods, of 
which tlrerc a re millions of ac res wholl\' IUt
touchpd as ,et, aud which can at present i)e ob
ta ined at prices ranging from four to ten dolla rs 
per acre. Nor is this all that lire s(,ap:gler got. 
Not only had he the timhc r on the lands, but ill 
many sections he a lso acqu ired lar!J;e iron ore 
and copper deposits. In the northern peninsula 
are located tire g reatest Bessemer ore mines in 
the world. Michigan has for thc last three 
years put out more iron ore than all the other 
States combined, and the quali ty is the best. It 
has also the largest copper mines in the world. 
One group has paid over thirty-one milliou dol
la rs in dividends. Micb igan produces more salt 
than all the otber States. Nor is Michigan lack
ing in other di ,·ections. By the census of 1880 
it was thil'd in production of wool; fonrth in 
w heat, potatoes, hops, b uckwheat, and sbeep; 
sixth in production of butter; seventh in gross 
value of farm s and production of orchard prod
ucts. It is eas.v to see that Muskegon, sur
rounded with such abundance of nature's prod
ucts, near to the centre of population and best 
markets, with navigation and other facilities a t 
hand, has a solid foundation for the progress she 
is making. Sbe occupies the same relative posi
tion to western Michigan that Buffalo does to 
western New York, Cleveland to northern Ohio, 
Chica!J;o to northern Ill inois, Milwaukee 10 east
ern W isconsin, or Duluth to northern }'£inne
SOla. Each of these cities is an index of the 
district adjacent or hack of them. That some or 
the districts have shown more rapid develop
ment than western M ichigan is no a rgument to 
prove that they are better. The race is not 
always to the swift. W e predict for the city of 
Muskegon and for western Michigan a !J;reat 
future. 

KANSAS: 

THE grow th of the manufacturing and minil1!J; 
inte rests in Kansas is a source of mnch congrat
ulation to its citi7-ens and those of adjoining 
States. The Wes t has long paid tribute to the 

I 
Fas t. not because of a lack of materi al, or of fuel, 
or labor, but from the lack of adequate tr:ll1spor
tation facilities to concelltrate the natural re
sonrces at eOI11-en ient poinls, and a sufficient ag
gregation of" capital to de"elop them. To those, 
howe,·er. who have f( i" en thought to the g row
inp: demallds of th is K"cat section, and who have 
made il11' estigation of tlte possibilities of build ing 
up in,mense manllfactllrinf( citips in the West. it 
has bepn appa "ent t lJat tl, ere must soon take 
place a wonde rfu l g rowth and almost marvelolls 
dcvelopment in certain "tvored lomlities. The 
lead ing comm unity and centre of this progress is 
in the southwes lern p,ut of the Rtate, at and 
surroll uding Pittshurg. With unlimited supplies 
of ral\'matf'rial to d raw frol1l on eyery side; 
Plttsour!J; posses"es tlt e in il, tirnahle advanta~e 
of having cheaper fuel than alll' other section in 
the country. Tbe amoun t of" coal g round proven 
b.v about fifty immense s hafts, a ll witiJin fi"e 
miles of P ittsbtll"!J;, showin p: on· a reasonable esti
mate that it would require at least four hundres 
Y"Hrs to exhaust th e supply. This coal is of good 
quality, anel is now being sold to manufactti re rs 
at fifty CP lltS pe r tP Il on twenty-year contracts. 
This iR the nea rest g reat coal deposit to the 
Westerly iron-fields of lIii ssouri , and is the point 
to wh ich mucb of these ores must comr. fo ,' man
II facture. Among excellent opportuniti es for 
plants are those .ior zinc and lead rolling-mills. 
Capital invested in these enterprises can earn 
twenty-five per cent. annual diddends. The 
railroads recognize the wea lth of Pitt5bm g. altd 
are adding tlt eir inflll ence to assis t in its hea lth
fu l and early development. The cha racter of 
manufactllres is not limited to any particular 
lines; and any staple manllfactu red article of 3111' 

bulk, for which there is a demand ill the w~si. 
can be made here w ith greater p rofit than at any 
other place .in the United Sta tes. 1 t seems now 
tbat Pittshurp: wi ll come to the front of all Kan
sas townR, a nd from fi gm es p::\"en it is shown to 
be one of the best locations for a city of wealth 
west of tbe lIii ssissippi. The country that sur
rounds it is not excelled for farminp: , frllit-grow
inp:, stock-raisinp:, and tbe pursuit qf all those in
dllstries that bn ild up prosperous comm uniti es. 
The town itself is harmonious in its prop:ressive 
Rpiri t, and every improvement and convenience 
of the modern c ity is enjoyed. The Pittsburg 
Town Company will g ladly answer any inquiries. 

MISSOURI. 
JOPLIN, Mo., is attracting as widespread at

tention at the present time as any city in the 
West. Its wonderful mines, delightful climate, 
a nd diversified resources are the principal causes 
of its phenomenal g rowtb. Grr,at credit is due 
Charles Matt &.Co. for their work in the past 
two years in advertising that great dist rict. 
They have organized new mining companies, in
vestment and building companies, a new national 
bank, an electri c-light company, and the Joplin 
Electric Railway Company. Anyone wishinf( 
information abollt thi s wonderful country should 
write Messrs. Matt & Co. at Joplin. 

WITH its handsome business thorollghfares, 
residence and suburban localities justly praised 
for elegant homes and beautiful , shaded lawns, 
Sprin ~fie ld never fail s to impress the visitor. 
Yet, property is cheaper here than in any city in 
the Southwest; and many in vestments of a lew 
hltndred dollars in lands prolific in zinc. and lead 
ores near the city have y ielded neat fortunes. 
Excellent opportuniti es are still open to invest
ors and spec1l1ators. Interested parties may ad
dress D. L. G riffith, Springtield. 

THE vicinity of Webb City, in Missouri's great 
ore dis trict. is attracting considerable capital by. 
its immen se zinc deposits. The mines operated 
now are less tban 200 feet deep, yet d rill s suuk 
t.o a depth of 600 feet show the ore heds to be 
continuous, and of increasing richness. Infor
mation desired ·mav ba secured from Mr. J _ Y. 
Leming, W ehh City: 

DROP US A POSTAL 
IN RETURN WE WILL SEND YOU OUR BOOK OF 200 PAGES 
FREE_ THIS BOOK IS FILLED FROM COVER TO COVER 
WITH THE NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF MANY WELL 
KNOWN MEN AND WOMEN WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED 
TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH BY THE USE OF OUR 

COMPOUND OXYGEN. 
QUESTION HAS BEEN RAISED: '·00 YOU PUBLISH 

THE NAMES OF ALL OF YOUR PATIENTS?'· CERTAINLY 
NOT_ WE HAVE NEARLY 60, 000 SEPAPlATE RECORDS OF 
CASES, AND THE LARGE MAJORITY OF THE INVALIDS 
CONCIERNED DO NOT CARE TO HAVE ANY PERSONAL 

MENTION MADE OF THEtR MALADIES. IT IS ONLY WHEN WE HAVE SPECIFIC 
PERMISSION THAT WE PUBLISH ANY SIGNED INDORSEMENTS IN OUR QUARTERLY 
REVIEW OR BOOK_ IN SUCH INSTANCES WE ARE GLAD TO GET THE INDORSE-
MENT. IT HELPS US--IT HELPS YOU ·· -IF YOU NEED ENCOURAGEMENT. 

WE HAVE DISPENSED COMPOUND OXYGEN FOR NEARLY 21 YEARS AND 
OUGHT TO KNOW WHAT WE ARE ABOUT. OUR PATIENTS SAY WE DO. G"ET 
THE BOOK AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. 

COMPOUND OXYGEN IS A SALUTARY EXCESS OF OZONE_ IT IS CHARGED 
Wt'rH ELECTRICITY. INHALED TO THE LUNGS IT SENDS A VITALIZING GLOW 
THROUGH THE SYSTEM. STRENGTH GRADUALLY RETURNS_ BETTE(l STILL IT 
REMAINS_ 

SEND FOR THE BOOK. RETURN MAIL WILL BRING IT TO YOU ENTIRELY 
~ OF CHARGE:_ ADDRESS 

DRS. STARKEV &. PALEN, No_ 1529 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA_ 

120 GUTTER ST. , SAN FRANCISCO, CAI- 68 CHURCH ST. , TORONTO, CANAaA. 
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GUEST-" My room pleases me very much. 
What a host of pleasant recollections this view 
of ~he mountains brings to mind I" 

PROPRlETOR (to cle'rk)-U Make a 111) te of that. 
R.oom 27; host of pleasant recollections brnUl!"ht 
lo mind; five marks l"-Fliegende Bliitle7·. 

• SOUND advice. If yOll have a. bad col d, invest 25 
cents in D,·. Bull's Coug h Syrup. 

Salvation Oil, the great pain-eradicator, is a first· 
. class liuimeut. Keep it handy. 25 cents. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
AN old physician. r etired from pract.ice, had placed 

in his hands by an East India missionary t.he formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Affections; also a 
positive and radical cw.., for Nervous Debility and a ll 
Nervous Comphiints. Having tested its wond~rful 
eu rative powers in thousands of cases, and deslnng 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who wish it this recipe in Gernlan, French, or 
E~lish, with full directious for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail, by addressing, wit.h staUlP· naming 
this paper, W. A. NOYEs, 820 Powers' BloCIC, Rocli
ester, N . Y. 

The Voice . 
Those who overtax the voice in singing or public 

speaking will find" BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES" 
excefldingly useful, enabling them to end ure more than 
ordinary exertion with comparative ease, while they 
render articulation clear. For Throat Diseases and 
Coughs they are a simple yet effective remedy. 

TRA VEL MADE PERFECT. 
ON your next trip Wes t patronize tbe New York 

Central and Hudson River Railroad, and enjoy the ad
vantages of departing from Grand Central Station, 
traveltug over a ~reat four-track railway, along tbe 
Hudson-America s most picturesque and beautiful 
ri ver- via Niagara Fal1s, the world't:3 greatest cataract, 
or a long tbe south shore of Lake Erie. in new Wagner 
vestibule trains, with unsurpassed service and equip
ment. 

rRIV ATE COMPARTMENT OARS 
I'NCR I<:ASING IN POPULNR.lTY. 

THE Private Compar tment Cars in service on the 
Ch icago and New York Limited (Waguer Vestibnle) 
via the Lake Sbore and New York Central route have 
just heen received from the shops after a thorough ren
ovation. and are daily increasin~ in popularity, wbich 
is conclusive evidence that travctcrs are quick to appre
ciate an improvement in sleeping-car service. These 
caTS are a d ist inctive feature of the H Lake Shore 
Limited .. and availahle by no other line. and in con
nection with the many luxuries and conveniences of 
this train its pntrons are afforded "nil the comforts of 
home. " A. J. Smith, Generall'n8sengpr Agent, Cleve
land, Ohio; C. K. 'Vilber, W estern Passenger Agent, 
Chicago, lll. 

T HE Spirit of the Times, of New YOI'k, says : U An 
ext.raordinary advance in the use of cocoa seems to 
have taken p lace of late years in England. In the 
HOllse of Commons this last session the Right Hon. 
n. J. Goschen, the Chancellor of the Excheque l" 
called attention to it as a cause for much of the fail
ing oft' of the IIse of coffee. He attt-ihuted it in a 
lIleasure to the position a preparation of cocoa known 
as . Grateful and Comforting' had taken. In accord 
wit.h this suggestion it may be interesting to foll ow 
the course cocoa has taken in England since 1832, 
when the duty which had been standing at M. 1?e r 
pound, with an iJnportation of under half a milho 1 

pounds, was r educed to 2d. pe r pound~ and not long 
after we find the homceopathic doctrine of med ic ine 
introduced into the kingdom, and that the use of 
cocoa was specially ad vocated by physic ians adopt
inf, that mode of practice. Soon after wa find tl,e 
first homceopathic cbemists established iu England 
(the fil'ln of James Epps & Co.) produced a special 
preparation, which only needed bOiling wate r m'milk 
to be at once ready for the tahle, and the supel'ior 
characte r of this production has, no doubt, done 
much, as the Chancellor of the Exchequer said, to 
bring about (backed as it was by a further reduction 
of the duty to Id. p er pound) the advance made. 

No CHRf8T~fAS and New Year's table should be 
without" hottle of Augostura Bitters, the renowned 
appetizer, of ('xquisite flavor. 

HHOWN 'S HOU SEHOLD PANACJ, A , 
.. THE OltEA'l' PAIN }{ELIEVER," cures 

~ramps, colic, colds; all pains. 25 cents n. botU~ . 

]\irs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 

J US been used for over fifty years by millions of moth
ers for their children while teething with perfect suc
ce.s. It sootbes the child, softens the gumsJ allays a ll 
pain, cures wine. colic, ana is the best remeay for diar
rhooa. Sold by druggists in every part or the world, 
twenty-five cents a bottle. 

" Thf'n Baby was sick, .\~e gave her Castori&. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 

When she became lIIiss, she clung to Castoria. 

When she bad Children, she gav .. · ·hem CaIItoria. 

!~~ij~y-o~~l~;we~a-

!COLD or COUCH, 
I CONS UMp1TION, 
! SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

) 
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 

AND HYPOPHOSPHITIlS 
OF LIME .AND SODA.. 

XIS 1S'U'~El C'U'~El F<>~ XT. 
This prepl1rat!0n contaIns the st1mul n

Ung pro perties o r: the H!lpoplwNphitrlf 
and fiue Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. VSt·d 
by phys iCians nil the world ove r. It is as 
prr.la t lthle as 'fnil1c. Three times as eIDca
clous as \JlaIu Cod Liver OU. A p er!crt 
EmulsIon, better than all others made . For 
all tonus of JVasting Diseases, BronchitiS, 

CON SUMPTTON, 
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer 
there is nothIng I!ke SCOTT'S EMULSION. 
It Is sold by all DrugglRts. I,et no one by 
profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty 
1nduce you to accept a substitute. 
......----~ 

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER 

(]1ticura 
. ::: So an·:-:· 
FOR~MP~?~S dJAD . OVGH HANos 

8 
REn AND 

A BY.J1!d..MORs. 

BAD COMPL':EX IONS , WITH PIMPLY, 
hlotchy, oily skin, Red. Rough Hands, with cbaps, 

painful finger ends and shapele8s nails, and simple 
Baby Humors prevented and cured by CUTICURA SOAP. 
A marvelous beautifier of world-wide celebrity, it is 
simply incomparable as a Skin Purifying Soap, un
equaled for the Toilet, and without a rival for tbe Nurs
ery. Absolutely pure, delicately medicated, exquisitely 
perfumed, CUTICURA SOAP produces the whitest, clellr· 
est skin, and •• f1est hands, and prevents infiammation 
and clogging of the pores, the cause of pimples, black
heads, and most complex.ional di Sfigurations, while ,it 
admits of no compalisO,n with t.he best of other skill 
80aps, and rivals III delicacy the most noted and ex
pensive of toilet and nursery SOOp8. Sale greater than 
t he combined sales of all other skin soaps. 

Sold throughout the world . Price 2.';c. 
Send for" How to Cure Skin Ilnd Blood Diseases." 
Address POTTER DRUG AND CUEMlCAL CORPORA-

TION , Proprietors, Boston, Mass. 

l 
Aching sides and bllck, weok kidneys, and 

rheumatism relieved in OI1C minut e by the cele· 
brated CnTlCURA ANTI-PAIN )'LASTER. 25c. 

Established 40 Years. 

FURS. 
Don't buy unt il you have examined the Style, 

Quality, and Price of oUt' 

ALASKA SEAL GARMENTS. 

ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO JAMAICA, 

WEST INDIES, 

VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THE Pennsylvania Railroad Company announces 

tbat, beginning on December 15th, ronnd trip I ickets to 
various points on the Islund of Jamaica will be placed 
on sale at the principal ticket offices. The route is 
over tbe Pennsylvania Railroad and Atlantic Coast 
Line to Port Tampa, Florida, and thence by the new 
steamer service, which hlls just been inaugurated by 
tbe Plant Steamship Company. Th is route grcatly 
reduces the sea voyage, while it also avoids the round
ing of Hatteras. The fine winter climate of the W tSL 
Indice, and thc great Jamaica International Exp08i
tion opening on January 27th and continuing four 
months. wilf no doubt stimulate travel to the summer 
isles. The round trip rnte from-New York is $132.00; 
Philadelphia, $128.00, Baltimore, $124.00: Washington . 
$122.00, witb proportionate figures from ot her principal 
points. The rate includes .tste-room and meals on 
the steamer, whicb leaves Port Tampa every alternate 
Thursday after December 4th. The return coupon. 
are val id untilllIay 31st, 181ll. 

INVESTMENTS. 

$5 000 000 worth of Lead a nd 
, , . and Zinc Ores pro

rJuced from 'the We bb Cit.y Mining District in 1800.. 
rhe gr~at CanLeI' Creek Mining Company ship 1 ()()(j 
tons weekly to England from th is district alone. The 
pest place in the w-orld for investments, large or 
smalL For parti~ulars, maps. prices, and informa
tion, write 

J. Y. LEMING, W ebb City, Mo. 
Office over First National Bank. 

PEN S ION S ~n:~Ef~tDIL~'~ 
. Soldiers, Widow~, Parents send for blank applica

tlOllS and mf~rmatlOn, PATRICK O'F ARRELL, Pe nsion 
AJ:;cnt, W'ashmgton, D. C. 

WemaketoorderthefinestSpal.Jaclrets. Ourpl'ic"s WEST SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN. I 
are frolll $100 $200. We guarantee satisfac'- Investments pay. 10 to 20 per c~nt. profit anno .• 

tion and be liev"lt he quality of 0 111' goods ally. Send for mape, clrcu lars, and mformation. If 
can not be excelled in th is country. you have money to loan, we can make it net you 7 per 

HEN R Y SI E DEcent. per annum. F . N. LANG & Co., Financial Agents. 

14 W est 14t h Street, a nd ' W J" SCOUTT 
Fifth Avenu e at,,1 38th Stn·ct. •• , 

----::-=--===-c:- ROOM 128, TUIES BUILDING, 

E P PS~SCOcoTcGIi A 'n!~~Ln~:~~:a~E!~!!~:!e;nd 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri· 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper· 
ties of well·seleeted Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately tlavored bev
erage which may save us many heal'ydoctors' bills. 
It is by the judicious use of sueb articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually buiit up until strong 
e nough to r esis t every tendency to dIsease. Hun
dreds o f subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak pOint. We 
mny escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
'.\·pll fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."-Oivil Senice Gazette. 

Madesimply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers. labeled thus: 
lAMES EPPS & Co., Homceopathic Chemists, 

London. England. 

PJ.ANOS. 
."..~~../~~ ........................ ~-

The I 'Fischer .Piano" at the White Honse. 
EXfCCUTrvE MAN SION, 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16t h , 188!!. 
Gentlemen- It affords me much plerumro to inform you 

that th~ piano which I ordered from you fOT nChristmas 

f~;::~e \~ :~r~~f~l;~l~ub~~l~ ~~~:iV~ti~f~ti~:~!1~1~ 
~~v~~'t~E' ~~d~~: ~~~cgh v:l~a ~~~~~ ~lr~~!~h~~~c'da,~~ 
desired. The ca.se is beautiful in design 'and flni~h. J 
thank you for the careful attention y ou have given to 
this ol'der. Yours truly, 

~/7.~~~ 
To Messrs. J. & C. FISCI:IER, 

110 Fifth Avenue. New fO"k City. 

STEIIWAY 
The Standard Pianos of the World! 

The Largest Establishm ent in Existence. 

Warerooms: Steinway Hall l New York. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Gct posted beforc you purchase fumitllre. Send for 

illu strated priced cataloguc free. 

MASON FURNITURE CO., 
115 to 12:i lUyrtJ e An-111H'. B "onklyn, N. \" 

Golden Hail" Wash. 
This preparation, f ree from all objectionahlp 

Qualitiss, w ill , after a few applications, turn the 
!tail' that Golden Color or Sunny Hue so lIuivers • . lly 
sought after and admired. The best in tbe world. 
$1 per bottle; six for $5. R. T. BELLCHAMBEHS, 
Importer of fine Human Hair Good!=l., 

317 CIXTH AVENUE. NEW YORK. 

BEECHAM'S PILLS I 
AOT' LIKE MAGIO 

ON A WEAK STOMACH. 
25 Cents a Box. 

OF ALL DRUCCISTS'. 

Vicinity. 

DO YOU WANT 
MONEY? 
WORK? 
HEALTH? 
A FARM? 
A HOME? 
BUSINESS? 

-------
W RITE to 

F. I . WHITNEY, 
St. Paul, Minn ., 

and say just what 
you desire, and an
swer will be sent 
free, together with 
maps ~ publications. 

WHAT Uncle Sam and Aunt Columbia think, etc., Of 

ASH I N G TON and .S~~tl~~.~~l£\e:!f.~.P I; t&,~, 
8eattle, W uh. 

01!' ]i'ICE :ESTABLISHED IN 1864. 

PATENTS. 
O. D_ PENNEBAKEE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W. 
OF FICES, 1007 F St. P. O. Box 65, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

l) i~}~,I;:'l~~ Lu~~~r J~ll~~~j an~~e~~~~a ~I.ye~ej~c~~~·~\ril~~~ 
reopeneu and prosecuted. Increase, re·raJ;ing, and re
Issue cnses given persoual examination In connection 

~v~~r ~~~k or~~~tl~ofl~~~~~l.ln i~~sfo~~Sif~r °s~~;iv~~u~~;i 
widows of WtU' of 1812, and war with Mexico. Bounty lanl! 
and patent s procured, and all law matters attended tu. 
Write fully nlJout yotl.r cllse ond you will get a prompt 

lRwrr. 

SIX MILLION DOLLARS 
Produced from our Zinc mines this year , 1000 tons 
exported t o E~rope weekly. W~ite us for .maps, 
prices a nd particulars of the best Investments In the 
world. 

CHARLES :MATT & CO" 
REAL ESTATE ~ INVESTMENTS, 

JOPLIN, MO. 
--;----:---:-

Leads all Competitors. 
SPRINCFIELD. Mo. ; 

Population 1870, 5,555; 1880, 6,522 ; 1890, 
21,842. 

Surpassing about two hundred cities in ten years. 
The comm ercial centre of the greatest zinc and 

lead mining districts in the world. For information, 
priceo! c ity real estate and mining property, address, 
D. L . GRIFFITH, Sprinl;field, 1Il0. 

P L A Y S Diaiog ues, Tableaux, Speakcrs, fo 
School, Club & ParI or. Best out. Cata
loguc free. '1\8. DENlS-ON, Chicngo, Ill. 

V...A.SELINE_ 

FOR ONE DOLLAR sent us by mail, we w ill 
delivel', free of all cha.rges, to any person in the 

United States, all of the following articles carefully 
packed in a ueat box: 

One two-ounce bottle of Pure Vasellne .... 10 ets. 
One two·ounce bottle of Vasellne Pomade, 15 .. 
One jar of Vaseline Cold Cream .. __ . ____ . . 15 •. 
One cake of Vaseline Camphor I ce . . .... 10 .. 
One cake of Vaseline Soap, unwented.. .. 10 .. 
One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented ....... 2.5 .. 
Oue two-ounce bottle of White Vaseline ... ~:; " 

-SUO 
01' for stamps any single al'ticle at the price. 

If you have occasion to use Vascline in any form, 
be careflLI to accept only genlLine goods put up by us 
in orig inal packagfUs. - A g l'eat many drllggi~ts are 
trying to p e rsl.ade buyers to take VASELII(E Pll t 

~ll?ti~1etli~er;:l; i~ly~~t~l~e~~i~o~~c~J~~~u:,~~f'~~' i~r ~~~ 
g ive you the I",sult you expect. A bottle of Blue 
Seal Vaseline is sold by all ill'Uggists at ten cents. 

Chesebrough M'f'g Co., 24 State St., Nelf York. 

P HOTO ol:your future lIusband or Wife FREE! 
SeDd S'am. (o r "08'"".. CLlMAl CD. CHICAGO. ILL. 

[JANUAHY 3, 1891. 

I NVESTM E NTS. 

Muskegon, Michigan. 

25,000 POPUl .. ATION . 
Finest InSide r 

HARBOR 
on . 

LAKE 
MICHICAN. 

Largest City 
on 

East Coa st 

litt""lI1t ~(: 

M ~6~~CKAE ... I:Iifl!W~lli9 

Navigation and Railway Centre 
for Western Michigan. 

FOCAL POINT for a DISTRICT 
Having 300 miles of Coast-Line-IS,OOO 

sq. miles of Territory. 
A District of greater AR]~A thail ~TASS .. 

It. ISLAND, CO NN. and D ELA
WAltE combined . 

Near (0 the g reat Trade Cen tre of the 
WEST -CHI CAGO. 

N ea,r the g reatest I ron Or~mstrict in the 
"\Vorld-aod Vast TiJnber Tracts. 

Rare I CHEAP RAW MATERIALS 
Combination' CHEAP TRANSPORTATION 

. BEST MARKETS 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTlGA TE 

10 Miles Electric Railway. f"r 
13 Large Manufacturing Plants, } lteco)'(l 

G Miles Paving- New Water Works. 18UO. 

SEN D Fn,~ I'I?INTKD f\IATTE I( TO 

F''I' ~:I(~le~-l o lbrook , SO;!c'y n 'd 1\1& CR. ~:~~t!y, Att'y, 1.("1 8111, 

Daily Chronicle :lIolaxwel l Lumber Co 
Moruinjl New!. l\Iuskegon Chemica l Fire [,,_ 
Bare".!; Bros., Saw l\Iaken, ,t;"ille Co. 
B10dgett &. liyrue, Lumber. 'MII!k~on lUdwRre Co. 
Chase Hros. Piano Vo. Muskegoll Imp' t Co. 
H. L. Detallo. AU.'y . Mlllikegon lroll« Steel ('0. 
nray oros. l\1f)!, Co. OUlhwnile &: Mann. 
Hackley &. Hlllne, Lumber. Smith, NiUl S, Hoy t "t Erwin, 
Hackley :"lllt'j Hank. A tt '",. 
C. J. Hamilloll, Lumher. Chlls. l\1. Steelc I SOl"l Re,,\ 

~.e1~'H~~!: Erarth Clo~t.. .J. l<~~'\~lrOnI:J ReAl Etita:e. 
Henry H. Holl, Att':-·. w. G. WRt&on .\ Co., Lumher. 
\-Iony &. l\1 cCra .. k~ " , 1.1I "II,('r. Geo . Whee ler, R CIlI "~litRte. 

~ ~I~;l slt~OnW~elljot~~~:~li~r'Archi_ ~i. ~iii~~~g&, J~.~lf~l~b~~r. 
te~:ts. Welley l<~. Wood, Real E&tl\te. 

L. G. IHason, Ernest A. Worden , RI. Estate. 

P.A.CTS • • 
PTTTSBURG, KANSAS, 

W AS an und eveloped section in 1871, 
HAD a popUlation of 40333 in 1887, 

HAD a population of 5,407 in . 888, 
HAD a population of 8,<x>o in 1889, 

HAD a population of 9,000 first o f 1890, 

--IIAS A POPULATION OF 10,000 NOW I 

Will !lave a Population 01 100, 000 in 1900. 
HAS four handsome Public School Build ings; 

If~~as~~~n l'~u~~:;~I~~'preSbytel'lun, Methodist 
Eplscopnl, BU3tist, Chrlst.lao. PI'otcstnn t j~:pisc(J-
Rr~h,~{8:~:'~~~ia.~~~slb~'in~~~~eran. und ) oung 

nAS three Secret Orders- Masonic, Odd l'·cllows. 
and Knights of Pytbias. 

HA S two Daily n.od three Weekl,r Newspnpel's
thc lIealllight, SnwUe'l', and Ka'JI.8an. 

HA S thc Lowest Taxes of any town 01' city In 
Knnsus-3 PCI' cent. on n 00 pcr cent. valuation. 

-HAS no Yacu.nt Stores or Dwellings. 
HA S ncar ly $7,1XX>,00J.OO invested in Manufacturing 

Entcrpl'ises. 

~ ~~~ ~1~cer~~~~Wg~t tf~~n f~!~S ac~~vt~nL~:~tsea le"cl. 
HA S the best health record of any town in Kan· 

sns. 

H:l~Z:~I'7t~!~~l~n~,irtll;~~fp~~~:~)~~~i~lf:~~.l, ond 
HA S Electl'ic Llght,1)otlJ arc and incnnd l'sccni. 

~l~SN~r;i:~~r f~t~18~Cr~ ct~~l(n~g~~~:. to SOc. pcr 
BA S Water WOI'~8, supplying conSlIJIlcrs at frum 

5Oc. to $3 per mouth, according to consUlnption. 

~~~ ~~~'rt!'~:is~~~~~l~lt'~ilb~;Si~:srfo:etJ~ ~r~fli: 
H~'1l'Y'J~· Trunk Lines of Railway. 
HAS thc best Hotel in Kansas-the Cl Stl1well," 

brand new, to be opened by the 20th of this 
month, under thc management of Mr. Dean, the 
most popular hotel man In the State. 

HAS three National Banks, with a capital of 
$m,!XX!.oo. 

!lAS a Loan ami Trust Company with $100,000.00 

B 1a~}}~l~r big Coal Companjes owning 10,<XX> acres 
of coal land, with an aggrcgate capital of nearly 
f,H"IXXJ,IXXJ.oo. 

HA:; a .onc 0&;ira Housc, costing $75,(XX)JX); senti.ng 

H ~~~~~n~n employed hI the conI mines, 
HAS $100,(0) cash, coal fol' twellty years at 5Oc. 

R~~~~n~~~o8~t:! ~~a~l~fc~~:'~I~I:, :n8t~~g~l:~sl. n-
HAS two Brick Yards, sel ling good brick at $6 in 

tbe yard, and $9 in wall, per th ousand . 

G~~ ~ri~~c~~a~~:.n~r~~l~ o~e~te~~u~.!·t~~I~~trh"l con. 
tinent near at hand. 

BAS a grcat variety. of Timber adjaecnt. 
HAS the most advantagcous Freight Rates of any 

point In th e Southwest, making Jt unequalcd for 
manufac turing and wholcsale business. 

HAS Coa l, Zinc, Lead, Iron, Silver, and Copper 
Orcs, Thnhel", CottOIl, alld 'Wool udjacent and 
tributary by ruil Sufficient to makc It tile most 
gr~8r;'sl~S !!~~:~I.ng, manufacturing, and mining 

PITTSBURG, KANSAS, HAS a chromo for any man 
dOdbting Its fu ture prosperity after considering Ihe 
above facts. 
AddJ'('8~ for pnrtlculnrs, I'ittshura 'l'ow11 ('0 " 

Pit t8hut'g, Kunsas. 
A. W. GIFFOHD. Gen'l Agent. 

uFFICE ESTABLISHED IN 1864. 

PENSIONS. 
c_ D. PENNEBAKEE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
OJ'P'ICES, 1007 F St. P. O. Box 65, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

C~~~s1Ji,Lu~~~r lir,~n;,~d :J~e~~~lja~Ivefte~~c~~~I~I~I~~ 
reopened and prosecuted. Increase, rc-rating, and re
issue cases gh'co personal examination in connection 

:~~h ~~~k or~~~na~Ofl~~~~~ . in pt::8fo~~si~gr O~;ivo~~U:!a 
widows of war of 1812, and war with Mexico. Bounty land 
and patents procured, and all law matters attended to 
\Vrlte fully about your esse and Y0ll: w1ll get a prompi . 
answer. 

-S£ND FOR M Y BEAUTIFUL 
BJRD',s-£,y £. VJ£W 

OF FORT WORTH. TEXAS! 
ALSO MAPS ANI) CIRCVLARS DESCRIPTIVE 

OF THAT RAPIDLY GROWING 'YOUNG CITY
HARVEY C.LOWRIE. P.O BoX 2196.D£NV£R COLD, 
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Indigestion 
! S not only a distressing conIJ. lnint, of 

ir,se if, 1)111" by causing tlte uloou to 
hecome deprave u and the system en
feehlell, is the parent of innumerable 
maladi es . That Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is tlte best cure for Inuigestion, even 
WitCH complicated with Liver Complaint, 
is proyell by the following test,imony 
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Bl'Ockway 
Centre, Mich.:-

.. Li ve r complaint and indigestion 
nw(le my life a uUl'll en and ca'"e Hear 
ending my ex isten ce. For more than 
four .\' ears I s ulTnred untold agony, was 
rellll ced almost to asl<eleton, alld hardly 
had Htrfll,gt,), to llrag myse lf abollt. A ll 
kintls o f footl llistressed me, alld only 
the Illost delica t,e could be digested a t 
all. ' Vithin th e time mentioned several 
r.hysi cians tret'.ted me without g i I' illg re
lief. Not,lling t hat I took 8eemell to uo 
any permallent good nntil I commenced 
the IIse of Ayer 's Sarsaparilla, Which 
has I"'ollllcell wonderful results Soon 
afte r cOllllllenci ng to take the Sarsapa
rilla I cou ld see a.1 improvement ill my 
condit.ion. My appetite began to return 
and with it came the ability to digest 
all the food taken,. my strength im
prol'eu each uay, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself a well 
waman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medieine has given me a 
new lease oI life." 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

PROF. S.V. R.FORD, 
DISCOVERER OF 

"Hope for the Bald." -Trade-Mark. 
Pamphlet of Information and 

Testhnonlals mailed on r eceipt 
of stamp. 
Address, S. V. R. FORD, 
. Albany, N. Y. 

Price, $1 per Boule. Si x Boltles. $5. 
[Mention this paper. ] 

----------------

OPIUM Morphine Habit Cureel In 10 
to 20 days. No pay till cu red. 
Dr. J. SlcllhenB. Lebanon, Ohio. 

IAMAR 
INDIEN 
GRILLON 

A J .... ~alh· e, I efresillllg 
fruit lozenge, 

very ~v,reeable to take,"tor 
Constipq,tion, 
h c:morrhoids, bile, 

a~~~D~:~ftr:lt:.;~'uti;~~~d 
headache arising . 

from tbem. 
E . GRILLON, 

27, Rile Ramhllteau, Paris 
Soln hy all DruggiSls. 

L A D Y Agents $10 a day SURE; new rnbber under 
garment. MRS. N. B. L[TTLE, Cbicago, Ill. 

AREYOUM • e' Contemplating arnag. 
If so, ,.nu mmedlately to Ihe ['IV1ALI': Ar.t<:NCY 
or ,heir illustrated boo.' on the Weaknesses of ~1en ' 
CODCl~C, pithy, and full of sterling medical fucts an? 
f ood 'ldvICf'. GIves symp toms and treatment 01 a ll 
diseases ot tillS nature aDd ImpC(l1mcDts to ~arrIagt'. 
14'uII • oa .. ,' ot (;()nsu ltin~ Physicians. COD. 
snltaltOL Ire" (by mail or in office). Sealed Treatise Free. 
Civiale Agencv . 174 Fulton St. N. Y. 

L A 0 I E S can have smaller feet. Solid 
comfort. Pamphlet free. Sam. 

pIe pkg., lOco The Pedine Co., New York. 

OPIU'1r Wonderful Discovery. Painless and Secret 
~VJ. Cure at Borne. Thousands of References 

Book (sealed) FREE. No confinement. 
Dr. KA"'E. 174 FUltOll St., N. Y. 

A ~J:!!J~ ~StllJ~ ~r~n~e~ai;'1 to give instant reltef in the worst cases; in
sures comfortable sleep ; eifects cures where 
a ll others fall. A trial convinces the m08t ~ke tical. 
Price, 50 et@. Rlld $1.00, of Drll!;!gish or by mail . ~"'ll1ples 
]<' nEE (0' ".mp. D a. SCIlIFFI.!ANN. St. Paul. I.!inn. 

DR. HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT 
HALF PRICE, $5 AND UP. 

POSI1'Il'ELY UlIRES RHEUMATISM .NEU
IU .LGU, LIVJCR, KlDNKY and exhaust
ing nervou lS DlSEASE8 of buthse xes. 
1 on d ejZ' rt-> .. ~ 01' Electricity. 

GUARANTEED latest hnpro,ed, m~8t. 
powerfu I M ImlCA L IU.ECTRI C Bto.:LT in 

... '- ~ the WORLD. Pa llll)hl etH fl'ee. 
~ :",';;DR,W.J.HORNE REMOVEO'ol80 WABASH AV.CHICAGO 

rENNY:'~9.i~b~~J~ls 
~~ 

'-

C. 6ArE, alway"eliab,e.LA D' EsaskDmggl, •• 
fL~ , for Chichester'l1,Engtish Diamond Brand in 
~ Red and Gold metalllo boxes, scaloo wi Lb 

_ bluerlbbon. Take no other. Re/l,sedan. · 
~ 0;;:;': qeroUB .rubstitutiom a,.,d imitatiom, AS; 

- - Druggists, or send 4c, in stamp:i for particulars. I.e •• 
timoui al~and "1{el lettorLadle~"mteHe1'. by 

". retu rn MaU.I0t OOO 'festimollials.NamePaper 
Ch!chcll!lterVhemlcal<Jo. • .IladltronSQutre, 

Sold by .11 Looal Druggl.s;a. Phllad •• p, 
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AT De ni son, the coal cily of Texas, the 1'888 
of securing cheap fi, el is attracting not a little 
noti ce. The m'IIlIlf<' l:lll rC of ire is now claiming . 
especial atlentiun , 'I1IU t he ])Plli son Crystal Ice 
Company, employin,,- the I"t,," t a nd best" Her
cll les" machines. m"de 1,,· the Il crcules Iron 
Works of Chica,.ro, " re r~Jlidly bu ilding up a 
large trade. The perfE' <'l character and clurabil
ity of the mad,inery , good water, etc., enable 
them to turn "ut all excellent qilality of pure, 
solid ice at a 1'f 'lOarka uly low cost. 

now VARIOUS NATIONS SLI~"P. 

IN the tropics men s lcep in hammocks or 
upon m"t~ or ", r,, "s. The I':a"t lndian unroll s 
hi ~ lig ht portable charpoy 0" mattrC'ss, which in 
the morning is agaill roll ed toget he r and car
ri ed away by him. Tho Japanese lie 1I[l01l mat
ling with a stiff, uncomfortable wooden neck
rest. The CI,ineRe use low bedslpad~, often 
f' labol'utely carved, ancl supporting: oll ly mats or 
coverlius. A peculiarity of the German bed is 
its shortness j besides that, it frequently con· 
s ists in pa,·t of a large clown pillow or upper 
mattress, wbich spreads over the pe rson, and 
uSlla ll y answers th e purpose of a ll the othe r or· 
d inary bedclothing combined. In England the· 
old four· posted heds tead is still the pride of the 
na tion, but the iron or brass bE'd,tead is faRt be· 
conling unive r~a J. The Engl ish beds a re the 
largest beds in the wOIld . The ancieut Greeks 
and Romans had thei,' beds supported on framE'~. 
but not tiat like ours. The l£,,-yptians had " 
cO llch of a peculia r shape, more like an old·fash· 
ioned easy·chair with hollow hack and seat. 

Coing South? 

CLYDE LINE, 

jLADIES 
Who Value a Refined Compl9xlon 

MUST USE 

POZZONI'8 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEXION 
POWDER •. 

Yt Impart. a bl'l1l1aDt tran.parenC!p to eb" 
s kin. Remove. all pimple •• Creek,lee and 
dJ.coloratlona, and make. the sldn d elleate .. 
ly .oR and be.DtU·ul. It C!OD&alD1I DO lime, 
white lead or ar.enl~. In three &ba-des; 
pln& Or ae.h. white and brunett .. 

FOB 8ALE BY 

ID Droggisf,s and Faney Goods Dealers Everywhere. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.' 

~S'I'ABLISHED 1825, 

r4EAVE'S FOOD 
FOR 

Infants, Invalids and old People. 
.. ADMIRARl Y ADAPTED TD I RICH IN RDNE-FDRMING AND 

THE WANTS DF INFANTS," FlESI!-PRDoUCING ELEMENTS. 
PRDMDm THE HEAL THY ACTION DF THE BDWElS. 

NEAVE'S FOOD 
BEST AND OHEAPEST. 

E . Fougera& (Jo •. Agts. ao N. "Villi" ... st, N. '11. 
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ARMOURS 
EXTRACT 

Cl F" 

BEER 
The best and most economica l 

"stock" for Soups. Sauces. Beef 
Tea. Etc. 

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago, Sole Mfrs. 

LYON &HEALY 
~;r~!i~' ~ee~h~i~I~~ij.~T.!.ie·JCH ICAGO. 
Ca t"l io!!ue oC Band Instrumen t ... 

~,~~trt'~:t~ti~nsEd~~~li~f~g~v:~~ 
nnkle reqllire!1 by B.'\lHh or Drum 
('mfl! , tnclurlin~ rlepahing M:ue
rbils. Trimm n~~ etc. 

t:outalns in~trllct.tftn' for 
m:.tem Ihr.lb, Elt~' CLes and Sc:\l~ 

~~rw~!!,.u","n ,·\I~~t~'5,,?t~~i~"'l\1~~~"~ws, alld a 

ASTHMA DR. TAFT'S ASTHlIIALENE -CURED never fails; send us your 

\~tDsR: TAF¥ljRoa~: ~i~~O •• ROCHEsTrRJN~ F RE E 

IN SCR I PTURE LANDS . 
New Views of Saored Plaoes. 

By EDvvARD L. VVILSON . 

With 150 Original Illustration_s Engraved from 

Photographs taken by the Author. Large 8vo, $3.50. 

. , The accuracy of its de!":lcriptio ll8 will make i~ a 
favorite_ 'rbe illustrations are the best ever offered ," 
- R ev. C. S. Robiuson. D.D. U Cannot easily find a 
hetter guide than :\11' Wil soll . or better pictures thllll 
those which Mr. Wilson 's camrra and pell a fford, " 
Rev, Lyman Abbott, D .D. ~ 'None leave more t1'1I81 -
worthy impre •• ions thun this band some book."
Ti71te8 Sla1\ Cincinnati, Ohio. U There i ~ an a ir of 
truth in the text 8B we ll 8S in the ilIuBtrations that ie
decidedly refreshing." - Cleveland (Ohio) Lead,,·. 
Orders filled, post free, by JO.El,N A. TENNANT, 

853 Broadway, New York. 
The Only Une of Steamships Between New York and 

Jacksonville, Florida. 
without change, uilordjng a delightful sail among the 

~E( iSLANDS ALONG THE SOUTHERN COAST, 
l'a11ing at Chariest on. S. C', Sailing from Pier 29 East 
River, Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 3 P. M. 
Tables are ' ''pplied with the best the Northern and 
Southern market. afford.l 

ESTERBROOK':ro~~ .. N.Y. THE BEST MADE. 

TIIE CLYDE lSI'IIPlS 
arc of modern constnlc tion, and provided with every 
appliance for safety, comfort, and speed. 

.NEW YORK CENTRAL 
& HUOSDN RIVER RAILROAD, 

ONLY TRUNK LINE 

Entering the City of New York, 
All trains arrive at and depart from 

GRAND CENTRAL STATION, 
42d Street and Fourt.h Ave .. New York. 

FRISCO LINE 
FAMOUS HEAL:rH RESOR.fS. 

Labanon, Mo., and Eureka Springs, 
Ark. For particulars address D. Wis
hart, General Passenger Agent, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

'(SI SHOR( RAILROAD. 
(N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Co~ , LESS:"".) 

The Picturesque Route for Business 
and Pleasure Travel 

-Via-
West Shore of World-famed Hudson River. 

and Through the Mohawk Valley, 

THROUCH TRAINS 
-WITH-

Fast Se~ce for Albany, Utica, Syracuse, Rocbester, 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, St. 
Louis, and all point. west. 

:r.;~gnificent sleeping and drawing·room carl on all 
thrOl.gh trains. For tickets, time·tables, and informa· 
tion regarding West Shore Railroad call on .or address 
H. B. J .WOE, General Eastern J;'1l.senger Agent, 363 
lIroad~IlY. New York, or C. C. LAMBERT, General Pas· 
senger Agent, 5 Vanderbilt Avenue, New York. 

r:w- Write for IXlPY of •• Suburban Times," issued 
ITwnlhly. 

MERCHANTS, ATTENTION! 

DON' '!' PAY 25% MORE FOR YOUR 

DELIVERY WAGONS 
than you can purchase them from the 

John M. Holler Wagon Works, A/bany, N. Y. 

No extra charge for w orking fro m special designs. 
Esti mates furnished. Correspondence solicited. All 
work g uaranteed. 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 

OFTION BOND FOR A 

\W ARRANTY DEED. 
THE ALGERIA HEIGHTS CO. (L im.ited) 

will upon presentation at their office issue you a 
WARRANTY DEED 

(at expense of Five Dollars Each), ot one or 
1Il0re Business or Cottag~ Lots. containing not less 
than 3,12.'; square feet, in Algeria Heights, Ocean 
Connty, New Jersey. 

There are no obligation~, either expr~RRed or 
implied, that you occupy, [mprov~ or bUIld upon 
the property except at your convemence. 

ALGERIA HEIGHTS CO. (Limited), 
98 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

FA C I A L B L E M ISH E S. 
The la. gt'f t ~'I:\"'UshmE'llt in the world for the~.tme~t. 

or l ile skill l\lld ~cal p . ~CZt'Ull\ ~ moles, wa.rts, ullh:rllu\Ju~ h:\I r. 
blrtbml\rk ll. 1110 1~1, freckles, IHIII L.i es . wrlllk,le:-, rt:d II"S~J r~d 
Tei u., oi ly skin . aCIlt' , blackheads, barin:rs Itch . scato, J:lll
tingi pow.ler m!l rk ii facia.l d~velopment, etc. COll 5u ilallu!l 
Fret:; nt nffl ce'or by '~tte~. l28-page Book on fill S~i11 nn:l 
Sc:lll' Alre(' l iuns 1\l)d th eI r Tn::\IIII t'n L l ent (5~:\J.:d) f" r ~ Jc. 

JOIlN ft .. WOODBURY, Dermntt11ogift, 

125 'V. 4:~d St.tS.Y. City. 

t 

. -
HUB'GORE SHOES 

are all insured for I! years free. 

They cost from $3.00 to 

$15.00. 
They look better, fit better, 

feel better, and last longer than 

all others. 

Every shoe-store sells them. 

S ItOE CUT Of'EN T O SHOW 

IIEART TRA DK - MARK 

O~ INSIDE Of' ELASTIC. 

, , Ask your Grocer for it, 
WITH KEY ATIACHMENT, 

A rhild can open a can 
with the key. No more 
cut fingers with ragged 
'l'i n or tan openers. 
PATENT CAN OPENINC CO •• 

of Portland, Oregon. 

For the Skin and Scalp. 
Prepared by a Dermatologist with 20 y~ars' ex 
perience. HJghly indorsed by t he m edical pro
fession; unequaled as a. r em edy for eczema, 
sClI.ldbead. oily skin •. pimples flesh worms, ugly 
complexion, eM. I~dlspensab)e as a t o.llet arhc)e. 
and El sure preventive of all diseases of the tiklD. 

At Druggiata or by mail,. Price 50c. 

CHOQOLAT MENIER 
ASK FOR . IT · EVERYWH ERE 
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MISS OVERAGE-(11a"ively) . - " You wouldn't believe that I've had this banp:le since I 
was four years old; but it's a fact. I've had it for just fourteen years." • 

" Indeed? But you must have had a very large·sized wrist in childhood." 
• "Ob, dear, no. I wore it for a necklace at first, YOll know." 

Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest 

or all in leavening strength.-U. S. Government 
Report, August] 7, ] 889. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 

. W. BAKER &. CO.'S 

Breakfast 

I "THIS IS AN AGE OF ApOLLINARIS WATER." 
Waiter Besant. 

WHEN YOU ORDER 

Apollz'Jzarz's 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

The well·krwwn Yellow L abels of the Apollinaris 
Company, Limited, a.·e protected by Perpetual 
Injunction3 of the Supreme Court. 

Beware of bottles bearing the genuine Apollinaru 
labels but 1·efil~d with a spurious artick. 

LOOK AT THE OORK, . 
which, if genuine, is branded with the name of the 
Apollinaris Company, Limited, and the words 
" Apollinaris Brunnen " around an anchor. 

1784 1890 

Cocoa ,IRISH FlAX THR(ADS 
from which the excess of 

oil has been removed, 

Is Absolutely Pure 
~-.... - and it is Soluble. 

No Chemicals 
are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent 
a cup . It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED, 'ant] 
admirablyad2,pted for invalids · as well 
as for persons in health. 

Sold by Crocers everywhere. 

W. BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS. 

In Every Variety. 

· ~ADIES, · Use the Best r 
WHETHER FOR 

BnUon-sewin[, LacE-makin[, ~ritbroidery, 
OR OTHER FANCY WORK. 

Sold by all Respectable Dealera throughout 
the Country. 

ASK FOR BARBOUR'S. 

A MOST AGREEABLE ARTICLE 

-FOR-

Cleanin[ and Preservin[ the Teeth 
PURIFYINe THE BREATH. 

It Is the .Best Toilet Luxury known. For sale by 
Druggists, etc., 25c. a bottle. 

FIND OUT WHAT IT IS LIKE NOW. 
. • Send address on a: postal for 

free sample copy of Phrenological Journal 
($1.50 a year), and list of books on Phrenology, 
Physiognomy, Health, Heredity, etc. _ 

FOWLER & WELLS Co., 777 Broadway, New York. 

~VSS B-9-s> ASK fORTHEcORrl SS BRAND 
&~~ LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS . 

co RRECT STYLES. . 
TRADE MARK BEST QUALITY., PERFECT FITTING 

--- ---- ---- -_._---;-- ------- --- -

J6twfJ, 
e0TI6~Gfe cB eo. 

FURS 
Seal Sacques and Jackets. 

FUR CAPES. 
SEAL, SILVER LYNX, BLACK FOX, 

PERSIAN LAMB, and MINK. 
COLLARETTES. 

Silver Lynx and Alaska Sable. 
MUFF S AND TRIMMINGS. 

Fur-Trimmed Jackets. 

~tc~w~~ c£ t 9t' Jt. 
NEW YORK. 

For improved and economic cookery use 

LiebigC·O M PAN Y , S 
EXTRACT OF BEEF. 

For Beef Tea, Soups, Made Di.hes, Sallees (Gume, Fish, 
etc.), Aspic or Meat J elly. Keeps for any length of time, 
and is cheaper and of finer flavor than any other stock. 

Genuine only with J. von J ... i ebig's signa
hare as above, i 11 bIn c . One pOllnd of E xtract of 
Beef equal to forty pounds of lean beef. 

ELlEVES 

THIS SPACE has been occupied for several 
months by the announcement of the London
derry Llthia Spring Water. Have you tried It? 
If not, let this imluce you to get a case of the 
Sparkling. Whe n taken with meals it gives 
zest to the appetite, and often prevents (lisagree
able consequences from over indulgence in rich 
food. A well-known gentlem.an says: "Of one 
thing I am absolutely certain, the use of w 'ines 
produces uric a cid and tlte use of Londonderry 
Lithia 1°e 11tOves it." 

"I consid er it the finest table wate r I ever 
SS'W, not to lllention its medicinal qualities." 

H. N. Logan, M.D. 
Ask for it at your club or in dining car. 

Main Office, Nashua, N . H. 
New York, 323 Broadway. 

HOTEL Overlooking Central Park, 

:~:h~::n:::,58th~. ~ 
New York. 

H;ght ~ FIR~~;l:~i \1'-~ On American and 
European Plans. 

Within half' block 6th 

Ave. Eievated R. R. terminus. 5th Ave. 
Stages and ·Cross Town Cars pass doors. 

DEAFNESS &. HEAD NOISES CURED by 
Peck'. INVISIBLE TUBULAR EAR 

. CUSHIONS, Whispers heard. COlI> 
tortabTe. SQeeesltul whereall Remedle. f.il. Sold br F. HISCOX. 
o nly) 863 Br' dwal, Ne" York. Write for book ofprooCII FUEl!:. 

,~ .o~ ff( I EARL &. WILSON 'S 

0t 
L.INEN 

)J , ~ COLLARS &CUFFS 
~.~ BEST IN THE WORLD 
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the ancient City of Dolldom, 
By the golden River of Child's 

Delight, 
The marvelous River and city 
By the folk of Grownup forgotten 

quite-
The Dollmaker sits on his spindle stool, 
With fingers as busy and gaze as bright,
For they who are born in the Age of Gold, 
Are ever as young as the World is old,
And a heart as loving, as on the Night 
When he saw the first of th~ Race of Days, 
In its 'swaddling clothes of auroral rays, 
Open its eyes in the lap of Light. 
And Urlan the DolI maker's spindle stool 
The bench that he works on, the silks and wool, 
The sawdust and spangles, the pins and pine, 
The scissors and glue and the twist and twine, 
His sandaled and tapering, turned out toes, 
His clear, ruddy cheeks and his turned up nose, 

"THE D OLLMAKER SITS ON HIS SPINDLE STOOL, 
WITH FINGERS AS Busy AND GAZE AS BRIGHT.- " 
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The doll that he holds on his aprone:i lap, 
The locks that-escaped from his pointed cap
Ripple down his temples and - kin ked and 

curled-
Halo the merriest smile in the world; 
Are all red-rimmed in the flickering g low 
Of the fire that flares on the hearth beiow. 

Far over his head in the rocky ceil,-
With sparkles sown thick, as with stars, the 

night, 
Swift phantoms of shadow and firelight wheel, 
Now, rushing together in soundless shock, 
Now, vanishing into the very rock! 
For the Dome of Dolls is the cave of caves, 
Song-bound to the shore of the circling waves 
Of the golden River of Child 's Delight. 
On shelves and in crevices of the wall,-
In every conceivable pose and plight, 
Wherever a doll could be placed at all, 
Wherever the flashes of firelight fall, 
Now sunk in shadow, now forth in light, 
Are dolls-beyond the power of counting, 
Dolls to be sought for by dizzy mounting, 
And dolls so huddled all over the floor, 
It is tiptoe-passing from stool to door; 
Dolls that are sane and dolls that are crazy, 
Industrious dolls and dolls that are lazy, 
Dolls that are troubled arci dolls that are g!ad,
That is, they would be, if life they had,-
Dolls that are crippled and dolls that are sound, 
Angular dolls and dolls that are round, 
Dolls that are merry and dolls that are sad, 
Dolls that are good and, alas, that are bad, 
Dolls that are old and dolls that are young, 
Taciturn dolls and dolls wi1.h a tongue! 
Dolls that are big and dolls that are small, 
Dolls that are short and dolls that are tall, 
Dolls that are dressed and dolls that are nude, 
The belle and .the beau, the prig and the prude, 
Dolls in the height of the btest fashion, 
Dolls with never a bow or a sash on, 
Dolls that are paupers and dolls that are rich,
And marvels of ruffle and starch and stitch,
Dolls that are foolish and d('\ls that are wise, 

Dolls in difficulties up to their eyes, 
Dolls that are plain and dolls that are 

pretty, 
Dolls-like the people of Grownup city! 

For Dolldom's creator of dolls, is one, 
Who ponders on all things under the 

sun,-
On the True and the False, the Good and 

the Ill, 
The wayward conceits olthe Human will, 
The noble faiths and the shams and the 

whims 
Of the city of Grownup's hers and hims; 
And ever, the face of the doll he makes, 
The stamp of his meditation takes. 
And thus, on the eve before Christmas 

Day, 

rr(, 

v 

~ 
~~ ---
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As he slashes and seams and sews away 
On the latest doll of the dying year,
He is thinking of Clara Vert de Vere, 
Who,-in lofty scorn of labor and trade, 
Though coveting all by their union made
That very morn with indifferent eye 

"IN THE SHADOW CAST JJY THE OLD CHURCH TOWER." 

In the streets of Grownup had passed him by ; 
Nor had deigned a sign to the Q1Ieen of May, 
Who carries her flower-crowned head like a 

The power that knoweth no Q1Iick or Dead, 
That exists in sawdust, needle and thread, 
And burns in thE!· isolate grain of sand, 

flower, As in rosy warmth of the infant's hand. 
As she moves among the maidens at play If I knew-like happy Pygmalion-
In the shadow cast by the old Church tower. 

The pockets of Dollmaker's jerkin brown, 
Are gaping with stuffs for my lady's gown, 
And ever the doll like 

The way to Life's source in the stock and stone, 
Yonder city should pass this night in deep, 
Dreamless and motionless Lethean sleep, 
And my dolls should its fests and vigils keep ; 

my lady grows, 
As he fits and dresses 

and deftly twirls, 
The beaded bands in 

the powdery curls, 
And shapes the shoul

ders in stiltelier 
pose, 

And models the lips 
and the haughty 
nose, 

And the long-lashed 
eyelids, to look like 
those, 
Of the 'daughter of 

a hundred earls l' 
Till at last the fin

ishing stitch and 
tack 

Are made fast in the .. IN ·THE GYRE OF THE STELLAR MINUET." 

Ladv Clara's back, 
And down in the sawdust across his Should learn to waken, to labor, and 

knees,-
Without the power to protest or sneeze, 
Along with the thimble, and gum and 

shears, 
Low lieth the daughter of Vere de Veres. 
For the thoughts of Urlan, turning aside, 
From the pom p of title and fret of pride, 

. Bestir his bosom with gentle sighs, 
And fix as in dreams, the Dollmaker's 

eyes,-
Eyes that have slept not since worlds first 

met 
In the gyre of the stellar minuet,

Far-seeing, loving and patient and deep, 
Heavenly visioned as Infancy's sleep! 
He looks at the Dolls, where, in row on 

row, 
They cover the walls and the floor below, 
Dolls beyond counting, and all of them 

sold-
Bought by the city of Grownup's gold , 
For children of mortals to have and 

hold, . 
To prize, to po.ssess, to play with and 

pet, 
To strip, to abuse, destroy and forget!
And he thinks :-" I would that my dolls 

could know,-
Ere into that alien world they go,-
The riddle of life which I cannot teach, 
' he secret of Feeling, and Thought, and 

weep, 
Should lea rn of the uses of ga in and loss, 
Bear the wound of Thorns and the weight 

of Cross, 
Should weary by day and fear the mor

row, 
And get by loving the gift of Sorrow, 
And up the veiled pathway of Pain dis 

cern 
Where Joy 's perpetual beacons burn; 
For Love and Sorrow and Faith are the 

three 
Who bear in th eir bosoms Life's. only key, 
And they know the locks, and they know 

alone 
To open the gates to the Father's throne. " 

"Oh I would that I knew what spells to 
weave, 

That my dolls might live for one Christ-
mas Eve!" 

Thus wishing he looks at the imaged seIr 
Of 'ooll's Fairy Godmother on the shelf, 
The eld est and wisest of all the Fays, 
Well versed in both Dolldom and Grown-

up ways. 
"Oh ho! I must finish Godmother's 

wings," 
Cries he, and straightway the gossamer 

brings, 

" IN LOFTY SCORN OF LABOR AND TRADE HAD PASSED HIM By." Speech, 
And snipping ' and shaping, he softly 

sings:-
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" A S I-IEEN, AS OF CLOUDLETS AT VVRITEST NOON, 

ENCLOSES A ND MOV ES WITH THE R OYAL FAY , " 

SONG OF URLAN. 

Q1Ieen of the mystic Ring!
In grasses drawn, 
Long ere the dawn,

Swift, on thy starlit wing, 
Come from thy bowers shady ; 

Fay of that Light and Flame! 
Whence all the Fairies came; 

Between the Star and Sea 
By thy three voweled name,

U-na-de! 
U-na-de! 

U-na-de! 
Thrice do I sum'~on Thee, 

. <21leen Ladye! 

Ithuriel's swerveless spear, 
Is not more sure 
Of base and pure, 

Than are ~hy glances clear, 
And thy w and's touch, Q1Ieen Ladye; 

Thou knowest the heal or hurt, 
By which all things inert 

May breathe,' and live and know, 
Life's span of w eal and woe,

U-na-de! 
U-na-de! 

U-na-de! 
For me thy pow er exert, 

Q1Ieen Ladyel 

Q1Ieen of the mystic Ring! 
In grasses drawn 
Long ere the morn, 

Speed on thy soundless wing, 
Forth from thy bowers shady; 

Fay of that· Light and Flame, 
Whence all the Fairies came; 

Between the Star and Sea, 
By thy three voweled name, 

U-na-de! 
U-na-d e! 

U-na-de! 
Thrice, Urlan summons thee, 

Q!leen Ladye! 

Thus Urlan, the Dollmaker, works and sings, 

Till finished and fast are the gos
samer wings, 

And th e wee thing balanced upon 
his knee, 

Is complete as an elfin doll can be. 
And now-Oh wonder of vision and 

sound! 
The cavern is fl ooded from ceil to 

ground, 
With a glory in which the sun 

would fad e, 
. And with loveliest music ever 

made:-
A Light-as of twinkles of stars and 

pearls, 
Of waters, of gems, of the eyes of 

girls, 
Of raimeot, of hair, of the sun and 

moon, 
Of uttermost shinings of night and 

noon:-
A sound-as if all the bells in the 

world , 
In steeples new-builded, in belfries 

old, 
Mould ed of silver and tongued with 

gold;-
Together w ere suddenly beat and 

whirled! 

As the melody stills, the g lory stays, 
Till remotest shadows enfold its rays; 
While the lips of Urlan tremble 

apart, 
With the wild g lad hurrying of his 

heart, 
When he sees the delicate, film

winged elf, 
That he took but now from the 

chimney shelf,-
And robed as a fairy to please him-

self-
From his knee float, smiling, and settle slow 
To the cavern floor, like a fl ake of snow! 
A sheen, as of cloud lets at whitest noon, 
Or the lustre that roundeth the rainy moon, 
Encloses and moves with the Royal Fay, 
And around her sceptre white fl ashings play, 
As she rests an instant its fl aming tip 
On each doll 's still bosom and waxen lip ; 
The while to the rhythmic g limmer of wings, 
She thus to her spell-bound summoner sings :-

SONG OF U-NA-DE! 

U-na-de! 
U-na-de! 

U-na-de! 
Thrice by my three voweled name, 
Some one called me and I came, 

From my shady bowers, 
Swung in golden hours, 

Over sea and under star,-
From the mystic shrining 
Between shower and shining, 

Between Light and Flame! 

Where my glad ench,mtments are:
Urlan ca ll ed Unld e. 

And what nl:ide he, 
Under star and over sea
Importunately summon me, 

U-na-de! 
Of Fays, Q!Jeen Ladye! 

Dear Urlan! 
Kind Urlan! 

Wise Urlan! 
He would that his dolls should know 
For a season, the joy and woe 

Of mortal living, 
Receiving, giving,-

Then wake from thy waxen sleep! 
And learn by grieving, 
Desiring and leaving, 

Love's passion and Sorrow's throe!
Then die with th e dawn-but keep 

In the dust of the dollish breast, 
In the dark of th e vacan t head, 

This night's lesson,--the rest 
Shall be heard and seen and said, 

Wheli Illortals and dolls and fays , 
Are forever done with days! 

Dear Urlan! 
Kind Urlan! 

Wise Urlan! 
Thou who has summoned me, 

By my three-voweled name;
From between the star and sea, 

Sphered in the Light and Flame, 
Whose kindling breath, 
Dissolveth Death,-
Heedi ng thy call- I came!-

Swift thei r motion, sweet th eir laughter, 
Swiftl'y now, must thou go after; 

For what thy spirit willed, 
U-na-de hath fulfilled! 

Urlan, haste, and see 
How hath answered thee! 

U-na-de! 
Of Fays, Q1Ieen Ladye! 

But Urlan is speechless, so tranced is he, 
To think such a wonderful thing can be! 
When he sees his dolls, as from stupor, rise,
First look at each other in mute surprise, 
And then, wi th rustle and light foot patter, 
And silvery babble of laugh and chatter, 
Flock out by the door and into the night, 
To the Bridge Invisib le, press and throng, 
And across the River of Child 's Delight, 
To the City of Grownup, haste along. 

And now that the cavern is empty quite, 
Of music, of magic, of dolls, of light,-
The Dollmaker leaps from his spindle stool , 
And donning his furs, for the night is cool, 
He buckles his skates to his ankles tight, 
And over the River of Child 's Delight, 
Skims aft er his dolls and with all his might! 
And the city of Dolldom dims and fades 
In the silence and darkle of evening shades. 

* * * 

.. SKIMS AFTER. H u D OLLS AN!) WITlf AI,l, H I S MIGHT '" 
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.. UNDER THE STARS THE CITY S TANDS 

ENTHRONED IN SPLENDOR ON ITS TERRACED HEI GHTS." 

Under the stars the city Grownup stands, 
Enthroned in splendor on its terraced heights,

And from its many mansions, made with hands, 
Stream rayings of innumerable lights; 

As if within its w alls no heart should 
grieve, 

No life lack cheer on blessed Christmas Eve ! 
Within, the mated slide of dancing feet, 

" T HIUlE S LlI! 1l£1'WEEN-THE DOLL~ O F URLAN A N V T H E F A I R Y Q UEEN." 

Of frolic, feasting, games, and story-telling, 
Without, the bustle of the busy street, 
The matchless Babel-din of buying-selling. 
From the g reat clock entow ered on mountain 

brow , 
The hour, in ten strong throbs, is pealing now
Reaching his listening ear, w ho nightly waits 
For those clear tones, to close the city gates. 
Inward they swing with the deep clang-a-cling ! 
Whose pulsing echoes down the valley ring,
But ere they close to-night, there slip between
As silent as the air and as unseen-
The dolls of Urlan, and the fairy queen; 
While UrIan, following,-but just too late,-
By the tough withers of the ivy g reen, 
Clim bs up the pillar of the ponderous gate, 
And, guided by the dolls' and fairy's laughter, 
With right good will goes scampering headlong 

after. 

Their footsteps leave no traces in the snow , 
As through the lanes and thoroughfares they go, 
No shadows break the light through which they 

pass, 
Nor hath quicksilver pow er their forms to g lass; 
No sound in mortal ears, their voices make, 
And none are turned aside, the w ay they take. 
At last, within the City's Hall of State 
They glide, with other guests arriving late. 
In rows around the g ift-decked Christmas Tree, 
Unade groups them, one and two and three,-

" Observe, dear dolls, how mortals take their 
pleasure, 

Then w e, in tu~n will step the Elfin measure !" 
At length the dolls and UrIan, w atching, saw 
Unade forth her fl ashing sc~ptre dra w ; 
And instantly, in midst of tone and motion
Like billows shore- rolled by a froze n ocean
Players and dancers reel to couch and w all, 
And there drop motionless in Fay Q1Jeen's thrall. 

Then with a rhythmic swaying of her head, 
To UrIan and his dolls, Unade said :-
" Come Royal Cole, and bid thy fiddlers three, 
Unade needs the serviCe of the bow ,-
Hans Andersen will lead the ball w ith me 
And you, dear ' Little Nell,' shall dance with ' Jo,' 
He's been dressed up for it from top to toe 
And had three good ' square' meals to make him 

go ! 
Tom Pinch shall lead Dot Peerybingle out,-
I'm sure her husband w ill not mind the least
And though the' Fat Boy' is a trifl e stout, 
(Which comes of W ardle's blanking him about,) 
He'll do for Beauty once-instead of Beast! 
You, Q1Jilp, shall take Miss Murdstone by thE 

waist, 
Then Cherry Pecksniff-both so tightly laced
I w arn you to be careful w hat you do . 
They' ll only dance the harder, broke in two!
Then, Mrs. Pipchin and old Smallweed's daughter, 
With these, I think you w ill be rightly placed, 
And taught to do in future as you'd ' orter' ! 
Let Little Floy stretch rounded arm and wrist, 
In the gay galop reel with Nolly Twist ; 
And in the mad mazurka's headlong speed, 
Tim Linkinwater, Betsy Trotwood lead ;-

{
His coat-tails and her ca p-strings fly ing w ide } 
Six skips of Betsy 's to Tim's single stride ! 

If Tattycoram's counted twenty-four, 
Let her w ith Papa Meagles take the floor. 
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"COME, ROYAL COLE, AND BID THY FIDDLERS THREE" * * '* * 
"AND FAST AND FAS1'ER DOLLS AND FAIRY Go." 

Let Lady Clara Vere de Vere, whose pride 
Leads her to--all she hears and sees, deride, 
Wait in the house that Jack built, until he
The dawdling lordling of her own degree
Lord Verisopht, with simper, lisp and smirk, 
Can leave his sports to take her into kirk. ' 
Good Mariana of the moated grange, 
Though haply thinking it a little strange, 
Will scarce be so unkind as to 'refooge,' 
To 'balancer..' and 'lady's chain' with Scrooge. 
Or, if she's tired and would-ing she were dead! 
W e' ll pair her off with Marley's ghost instead! " 
(Later- the dolls were much amused to see 
How Mariana quite forgot her woe, 
When chased by Scrooge around the Christmas 

tree 
And caught and kissed beneath the mistletoe!) 
" I see the water pearls on Undine's neck,
That glow with the pink pallor of the morn, 
Have caught the honest eyes of Trotty Veck! 
Give him thy hand fair niece of Kiihleborn, 
Nor, spare to waltz with him a hundred times, 

To whirling he's accustomed-by the Chimes! 
Dear Urlan you shall vis-a-vis the sprite, 
In the quadrille now forming by Miss Flite, 
And chassez up-and chasser.. down again, 
First with Bopeep and then with Jenny Wren, 
Who knows so much of dolls and dollish ways 
That even you can learn by what she says !
The sheep can go with Mary's lamb and play, 
And teaze Miss Mu/fet for some curds and whey; 
And those dear children huddled.in a shoe, 

With whom their mother knows not what to do, 
Shall all turn out for once and have some fun 
With Beanstalk Jack, and Tom, the Piper's Son, 
Unselfish Cinderella, sweet and true, 
Dear Santa Claus I have reserved for you." 
And now Unade lays her royal hands 
On music, players, e'en the music stands;
Light as a feather is her mystic touch, 
And yet the very wood thrills overmuch,-
And when she cries" Begin! Begin! King Cole ! 
Play loud, play fast, play, play with all your 

soul! " 
It seems, as if all sounds of vocal things, -
The mingled music of a hundred springs
Come gushing from enchanted bow and strings! 
And fast and faster dolls and fairy go, 
Till they who play and they who dance are spent, 
And cluster panting, neath the mistletoe; 
While <2lIeen Unade on new purpose bent, 
Regarding them with gaze of grave intent
Moves in her orb of light a space apart, 
in privy council with her fairy heart. 
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"Who Urlan, think you, of this m~rry train, " 
She says at last in low and tender strain
"Would for another's joy, some trouble take, 
Some sacrifice for other's con~fort make, 
Would with me go, and willingly forsake 
This Hall of Pleasure, for the House of Pain? 
For they who go, must, one by one remain!" 

"Oh please, oh please, dear Fairy Q!Jeen, may 
I?" 

And little Don-it, holding Martha's hand, 
Before Unade takes her wistful stand. 
"And I!" -" and I ?" -" and I! " -" and I!" 

again , 
Say Smike, and Jo, and Paul, and Jenny Wren, 
Tom Pinch joins in and Peerybingle Dot, 
The Brothers Cheeryble and Betsy Trot-
And, pressing forward ,. sweet Red Riding 

Hood, 
Leading the Babes discovered in the Wood; 

And now, the small clear voice of "Tiny Tim" 
Who whispers low, "God bless us every 

one!" 
Comes like the cadence of an evening hymn 
From over distant hills, when day is done. 
As Queen Unade hears, she smiles and sighs, 
And water standeth in her gentle eyes; 
She knows that with the rising of the sun, 
The little life within this hour begun, 
Will from their tiny bodies pass away 
In spite of all the magic of the Fay! 

, And if the thought is not without its sting, 
She knoweth well, it is a goodly thing 
That little dolls be made and bought, to bring 
Bright thoughts to little children suffering; 
And knows, though but a Fay, that Love and 

Pity, -
Whatever haps to mortals, dolls and fays- 
Have heritage in the celestial city, 
Beyond this burdened span of fateful days. 

Waving her wand she turns, and passes down 
Into the wintry night of Grownup town; 
'Neath many an arch of flower-gemmed ever

green, 
The Dolls of Urlan follow Fairy Queen, 
And where they go, hand, foot, and music's 

swell, 
Are stayed abruptly in the magic spell: 
Transfixed beside their wares in shop and street, 
The merchants sell nor fruit, nor bread, nor 

meat; 
As they were rooted, mute the buyers stand, 
The coin of purchase fast in outstretched hand, 
E'en Pas and Mas of little g irls and boys, 
Stand still as stocks in act of buying toys! 
For all, within the fairy circle drawn, 
Save dolls and fays, must sleep until the dawn! 

* * * 
Slowly the bright procession melts away, 
As on they pass from House to House of Pain,-

"AND NO W, THE SMALL CLEAR VOI CE OF' TINY TI~I ' 

COMES LIKE '1'1-1£ CADENCE OF AN EVENING nV~I N," 

For one by one, the dolls of Urlan stay; 
Some, nestle close to little sleeping heads, 
Some, fling themselves on chairs beside the 

beds, 
Some, thinking to be searched for must be best, 
Secrete themselves in little box or chest. 
To their light whispers of farewell, the Fay '-'" 
Emerges, with an ever lessening train , ", 1 

As near and nearer draws the Christmas Day;' " •. 

Within the hospital, pale Lilian lies,
She does not see the beauty of the skies, 
Though moon and stars are through the window 

beaming. 
To her, the weary day is as the night,-
No knowledge have her lovely eyes of light, 
Her wistful life is but two kinds of dreaming, 
The whole - one Dark - within the dual 

bound, 
The sense of silence and the sense of sound. 

But though ner waking hours are one long 
blight 

Of inappeasable desire for sight! 
Sometimes, the dream she is no longer blind, 
Comes in her sleep, to ease her longing mind 
With beauteous scenes of shining forms and 

faces, 
And the dear sense of kisses and embraces. 

Is it the evening ,air upon her brow,
Or the light beat of branches on the sill, 
From such a blessed dream awakes her now ? 
Slowly she lifts her throbbing head, and turns 
To where she knows the nurse's night lamp 

burns; 
The sound of heavy breathing tells her where, 
The weary nurse is slumbering in her chair. 
But for this sound all is profoundly still 
Save: -" Peace on Earth and unto all good 

will !" 

Which some one carols in the street below. 
Ani now-in distant, long, sonorous throe, 
The city clock the hour of midnight peals. 
Gently, o'er hushed and waiting Lilian, steals 
The tremor of a deep, delicious thrill! 
Sightless, she gazes, breathless, listening, hears 
A soft, sweet clashing as of silvero spheres, 
That seem, beginning in the outer air, 
To softly enter and come up the stair. 
Within the chamber, by its door ajar 
In mid-air floats, and glows, a flashing star! 
And orbed in Light with Sceptre in her hand 
She sees, yes, Lilian sees Unade stand! 

Of all the Dolls of Urlan, that with him, 
Trooped out of Dolldom in the twilight dim, 
Three little beings only, now attend 
The steps of Urlan and his fairy friend. 
These, at a sign, now leave the fairy 's side, 
And to thE: tumbled couch of Liliao glide. 
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" What are your names?" asks Lilian, speaking 
low,-

Delight and wonder made her accents so,-
" I'm dressmaker for little dolls," says one, 
And shows a basket filled with pretty clothes; 
" They're fussy creatures, and I'm never done ! 
It's bad enough to fit them, goodness knows ! 

But trying on is quite the worst of all, 
You have to follow them from ball to ball, 
And snatch your chances to get at their w aists, 
And see just where the bows and loops are placed; 
And if they are the least too thin or stout, 
It means a taking in or letting out. 
And if I seem a little sharp, my dear, 

Its COl my ' back is bad <lOd legs are queer, j 
Which is not pleasant, as you may suppose. 
She's Little Nell, and almost every day,
Unless her poor old g randf<l ther's away
She's up and in the fi elds before the sun. 
She's very fond of fl owers, I guess she knows 
Where best of w intergreen and holly grows-" 

'" \V I-T AT ARE Y OU R NAMES 7' A SKS LU.TAN , SPEAKI NG Low. " 

" Yes-see !" cries Little Nell, " I've brought you 
some, 

And if you like them, I'm so g lad I've come !" 
Then, archly pointing where, in cloak and 

hood, 
The third bright form in smiling silence stood, 
" She's ' Little Dorrit"! " Jenny sharply adds, 

" And both of us have rather w earing Dads 1 
You 're sure to like her more than Nell or me,
For being' Child ' you know, 'of Marshalsea,' 
For locks and keys she doesn't care a pin. 
And isn't fidgety at stay ing in!" 
Says Little Dorrit, drawing gently near,--
" W e all belong to you and love you, dear. " 

So g lad is Lilian, listening to the three, , 
The fading of th e Star she does not see, 
Nor does she feel thE; ebbing of th e spell 
Which marks th e shadowy pass ing of the Fay, 
Nor hear th e tender voice, reced ing, say 
" Peace to the dolls and children" and ' ' farew ell!" 

* * * 
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Across the fields, a swiftly lessening speck, 
To ring the Chimes once more, goes TrottyVeck. 
Up, up, and round and up the windy spire,
Where once he had so terrible a fright-
Up, higher up, and round again and higher, 
Till now their dusky hollows are in sight. 
To him, it seems, the old melodious gyre 

" Ri ng !- for the hearts that loving impulse had 
'1'0 buy the dolls that make the children glad. 
Ring !-for their maker, who, to make them 

pretty, 
Worked all the year in Ancient Dolldom's city ! 
Ring!-for the skilled and gentle hands, that 

made 

' H E FI NDS A P U PPET ON THE BEI.FRY STA I RS, 

A TINY CREATURE, QUAINTLY MADE AND DRESSED." 

Already st1akes its vibrant sweetness out, 
As, leaping where the fray ing ropes are hung, 
He grasps the Great Bell by its tocsin tong ue ! 
Which straightway madly dangles him about, 
But Trotty, to the Great Bell 's Goblin cries,
With sweet entreaty in his voice and eyes,-

The dainty gowns in which they are arrayed ! 
Ring ! - for the Fairy Q!leen who gave them 

life, 
And locked all Grownup in surcease of strife! 
Ring !- for the Bridge Invisible- but brig ht 
To eyes on Dolld om '~ side of Chi ld 's Delight! 

.. PEA CE T O THE D OLLS AND C HI LDREN," AND" FAREWELL," 
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. lI E GRASPS T H E GREAT BELL BY ITS TOCSI N T ONGU E, 

\VH ICH STRAIGIITWAY MADI.Y DANGLES HI M ABOUT." 

Ring !- for the joy of. Chi ldren. Ring, Old Friend! 
Ring all their wrongs and sorrows to an end! 
And ring-" he cri es more faintly, " Ring fOr 

me !"-
The laughing Goblin-shakes the Grea t Bell free ! 

* * * 
Wh en he, who keeps it- to the tower repairs, 
He find s a puppet on the belfry stairs, 
A tiny creature, quaintly made and dressed,
A string of little bells around its breast. 
" I' ll g ive it to the child who loves me best! " 
He murmurs softly, for he has but one, 
And she-with mortal life will soon be done! 
" It's such an odd thing, she wi ll prize it dearIy, 
And kiss and wish me Merry Christmas cheerly. 
But now- th e Bells must tell the Blessed Story 
Of Manger 1 Thorns ! and Crucifix! and Glory! " 
And as he pulls and pulls with all his might, 
The Gre:lt Bells slowly swing to left and right,
So jubilant the sO Llnd that outward rolls 1-
'Tis, as the Bells themselves w ere happy souls, 
Giving their very being to the air, 
In one glad burst of thankfulness and prayer. 
And spire and chimes are flushed in sunrise 

fl ame, 
Lit in that East from whence the Wise Men 

came! 


